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VOL. IX. NO. 1232. HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY !, 1895.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

rBINTKD AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON

aXtlBFT IDHDAT BT Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd

at Tin orrici

126 k J28 Horcrunt St., Bonolatn, B. 1.

iUUHOHIPTIUN-- Bli 1)(ili.am Ybab
Uellverrd In Honolulu at Ftrrv Uhiw a
Month, In advance.

fi WEEKLY BULLETIN

- IB 1MIULIHHK1) -

HlVi!JK."V TTJTH1SDA.V

M Four Dollars a Ybab to Domestic,
tnd Fivk Dollars to Foreign Btibsm-tliera-,

oayable In advance.

HOUR AND JOB PRINTING

iiomi in tcraaioK am.

KM) & UOTH TKLKPHUNHJ. v
l'. o. nox m,

Vvm Daily UuLLKTia la printed anil pun
ihdied by the DMlylltillelin Publishing
uiiiuiinujr, Ulllllbcu, n, lis UUICU, iHef
chant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Ial
anila. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street. Honolulu aforesaid

Address letters for tlie paper "Kditui
Uui.lrtim," Mini business letters " Manugei
IMIly llulletin L'ublishlUK Company.'
Using a personal address may cause daisy
m attention.

Uuslnoas Oarda.

L.EWEBS k COOKE,

lnirokTait AMD DiAbllw i Uiaiai hl
LI KINDS Of UniLDIMO MATailAU

Kort Hlreet, Honolulu

O.. HAOKFBia oo.,

Honu CiMMia,ia imart

'orimt li)rl'Hiiil tmeru Kirela IIiiiiomiIh,

' mo. a. SaCixuiK.a

intTIMMHAiiiiiltKii,, lln ! Axam

Mttliucoiia, Kobalk, Hawiiil.

THOU. LINDSAY,

UAHUrAUTOBlaJH Jawai.ai ah TUH.

MAKBB.

Kuktil Jewelry a nneclnltv l'artinnlai
Htteiitiuti paid to all kinds of repair

Campbell Ulock, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKON WORKB,

itaii Kniiinis, SnOAB Ui li lioiLaw
Olid t tBh IH(1N DnAXS AND I.IAf

(Urtinos.

Maohlliery of Kvery Demrlptlou Made U.
Older. Particular attention puld to Hhlpa
UluckHinilliltK,'. loh Work eieentud at
Hbort Notii'i .

HO YEN KEHJ & CO.,
41 Nuilann Htrmi

Tinsmiths, Plnmbiuo. etc.

MKOIIKKItY and (H.AHHWAIttr

FRED. IIAKRISON,

CONTItAOTOIt AND UuiLDKIl.

Kstlnmtes given on all kinds of Ilrlck,
Iron, Btnno and Wooden IIuIuIIuks. Job-
bing of nil kinds IIuIuIIiik Material for
sale. 510 and A12 Kini: street. Hetidence
Telephone, Hell 227 V. O. Uox U.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
MOO Van Ness Ave., B. K Cal.

Elegant Apartment! for Patient.
BLIOTBIOITT IN NBBVOD8 niBIASBh.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all th
comforts of home, with constaut and care-
ful treatment. Itefers to H. it. Macfurlane.

fXXMf

Atlas Assurance Co.

oar x.osTX3ox3

ASHETB, . . 110,000,000

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS

Apnntsfnr Hawaiian lalamlN

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

fW i kThc si gj
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND -
NAVY C0NTBAVTURH

Q.J, Walxkb, Manager,

WH. G. IRWIN & GO.

iijlmltejcl
OPKKK CO I. BA1.S -

I'KliTlLlZEKS
.LI I. tlBliha rot

CeirDru'fld High Grade Cane liuirv.

tA ait alia prrar1 n taki. order "

Unnra, itf. CI1Ian.cll. Oo call
P ort.Ilty.ii

Into, ug prompt dellv

JiOiLiiD LLVcH.l
Tiil Is a superior Paint on con.

stimln? Vst plgrtent ti.tti i.ltiioed Ml Mid
fiivillg It Idslillg b llll.lliC, to color,
UbJ wllii ilrlm It k'Vb a splendid door

L-t-
tn. OerxienL.

SALMON

Pair bank Canning Co.'i Curate Beef

or
'.nrrim rAlKT uo.

Compounds, Roofing & Papers.

iinit'1 fitant Steam Plpt ConriBi

Jtirbotwi' Diamond, Bnanel B?er-buttin- g

Faint
Kspofllaliy ,lMr,iKiirt for Vacuiiln fans

Wm.G.lrwin&Co.
ti.IMITKI)

Am. I. Irwlb PreMrtmit itml MauaKerClana Btireckeia
W M.OlllBrd Hooretnry and Treasurer
Cheo J. Porlr Auditor

Sugar Paotors
AND

CotnmiKsiou AjCHUta

liKOTT M TM -

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF HAN FKANC1BCO, CAL.

Bki.l Tkl, 881. Mdtdal Til. fi07.
P. O. IIOX 321.

HIOJNTOLXJLU
'nrrijigo Manufactory

I2S A ISO KOIIT 8TKEKT.

Carriage Builder
A.ND UKPAIUKR.

BUcksmithinQ innt0kb.
Orders from the other Islands in

Bnlidino, Trimming, Palatini), Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to

W V. WRIGIIT, Pkop.
iRuncesHor to O. West.)

U - HOTH TKI.KPHONKH 414

I It 'STAGE & CO.

COAJ,
rimikiii any quantity Iron.

tiatf to a ton

CHARCOAL
"'inn .! nav tn niif iiiaiititf

In u ituiKlh and bawed or riplu
from a hair to anv quantity; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E3SjPTa.3sTA.IDjII:

Cor. Allen Fort 8U HohoIbIb.

IKHWJSTTflT? & CO.,
I(W If Areid

AT THE ANCHOR
Oystor Cocktails I

Bauor Brunnon I

Frodorlcksburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kluda and Ilest Quality.

8oatuwest Corner Kino A Nuaaua BU.

BEACH GrROVE
WAIKIKI.

Picnic - Resort
For Families, Indies and Clilldrep.

TERMS UEABONAIILE.

CBA8. P. WARNEH, : : . : Manager.

The Enrupoan Lunch Rooms
CHOCK BINO, Proprietor,

Hotel Street, nearly opposite liethel
Street,

Fiist-C!a- s Mods at Moderate Prices

At all Hours. Patronage Solicited,
1107-a- m

Pacific Mai I S.S. CO,!

AMU rti

QcdldeuiaUad Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOEOHAMa and HONQIONQ

Steamers of the booth Companies lli
at Honolulu on their way to the abov

porta ou or about the following dates:
Btmr "CHINA" January 22. ltW

Htmr"OOKANIO"... February HI Ib'JS
rttmr "CHINA" April 2 r.
Btmr "CCI'TIC" April 30, 18')5
Stmr "CITY UFFKKtNU' .....

Juno I, lfc'JS
Btinr-l'OPriO- ".. July 10, 1B')J
SUir'OlTYOFPKKING"

Atliinst 10, 1MI3
Btmr "cOFTlO ' .. Srptcmbtt 111, 1MA5

Stmr"UHINA. Oct-.ue- r W, 1MI5
8imr"COPriO" November 2i, Jb'J3
Suur"UlTYUFPL'KINu"

December), lbU5

rot SAN FRANCISCO

Steamer of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong,
koug and Yokohama to the above port on

about the follnwins; dateat
Bttnr "GAELIC".... February 10, WW
Htmr "PKKU" March lb96
Stn,r''OAKIiTVi .... April 2' Ki
B.mr'OUINA" .. .May a), INtt
htm COITIO" Juuol7 1S'J5
Btiii'"UlTl UKPKnlNO" .. ,.

July 17, lH'tf
Btmr-IIKKU- O" ... AtijriistH. IbU3
btmr"uITY OK1UO dk J aNKIKo''... . September (J, 1ST)
Btmr "CHINA" . Oo.obcrO, ihlKi
Htmr" OPriC" . ...November 0, Ib3
Btmr "CITY UK I'KKINU"

.DeitemberO, lb'Ji
".. January lfl, iB'to

Btmr ' CHINA" ....Kebruury 21, IbUO

KmS or CaSSnGK ARK AS FOLLOWS

ro YORO ro HOMO
KAMA COSH.

Cabin 1150 IV 1170 0U
I'nbln, round trip t

month cm U ms fX
Cabin, round trip 18

mouths.
Knropean Borage tft 100 00

Pasnencers nitvitiv fnti ir. win h
allowed 10 percent otl return farn if rHtnrn-Int- r

1
within twelve mouths

roi Krelyhl niul Panrnr npply lo

B. BACKFELD & CO.,
ti Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mall Servict

For San Prf ictaco :

flir New aud Fine Al Bteel Hleannnii
" "ALAMEDA

Ul Hit. Uueantc Bteamahip Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney ami Anni
land on or about

January 10th.
Ann will leave for lUe above purl witnMalta and I'aHseuKnra on or nhonl lliat dsU--

Fur Sydney and Anckland:
I'll New and Fine Al Btfel HteaniNhli

" ARAWA '

Ul Hie Oceanic Bteaimtbip (kimpnnt will
be tine al Honolulu, from Han ( randan,
mi or about

January 17ih
And will have prompt despauiii itn

kii anil casnengeni lor (be above K)rt

I llr undnrHiKiieil are now preparMt to Ismir

rUUOUQU I'ICKKTS TO ALL rOINTif

IN THK UNITED STATES

M0T For fnrthei partinular 'nxBrdiiu
Krviirht or PaiHage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

'"' Uenerai Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

'ru.'rie Tettol
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive ttouoluli, Leave Honolulu
from B. F for B. F.

Jau. 20 Feb. 2
Feb 23 Maruh2
March 23 Ma rob .10
April 211 Aprll27
May 18 May 2o
June 15 June 22
July lb July 20
Aug. 10 Aug. 17
Bepi 7 Bept 14
Oct.5 Out. 12
Nov. 2 Nov. U

THROUGH LINE
From Han Franolkn From Bydney foi

for Bydney. Bau Francisco.

Arrive 7onolult. Ltave Honolulu.

AHAWA . Jan. 17 ALAMKDA Jan. 10
ALAMKDA.Feh. U MA 111 FOB A .Feb. 7
MAUlPUSA.Mar.il AHAWA ...Mar. 7
AHAWA..., Apr. 11 ALAMKDA Air. 4
ALAMKDA..Mnv li MAHIPOSA. .May 2
MAIlII'U8A,.JtlneO i AUAWA....Maj 3d
AHAWA. July 4 I ALAMKDA June27
ALAMKDA.. Aug. 1 MAH1 1'USA.July 25
MAHlPOSA.Allg.a) AHAWA.... Aug. 22
Alt AWA.... Sept. 2U ALAMKDA.BepU 10

I ALAMKDA.. Oct. 21 MAHIPOSA .Oct. 17

Canadian -Australi?n

tiauters ol ill above Line, runnltiK In connection wltb tbi

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletween Vanrnnver, U. U., and Bydney, N.

Honolulu and

A.PtH3 DXJH3 A.T
t)n or about the dati

From Syduoy and Buvm, (or Victor!
and Vancouver, B. O.l

rM)inary 1

Htmr"MIUvKIA".. March I

Buur"WAKHIMUU" April I

fnrongb Ticket Urae4 traa Honolali lo

raiiuiir Ann fasbshurb aointsi
I). MoNICOI.l,, Montreal, Canada
ItUIIKHT KKUlt, Winnlnes, Canada
M M. BTKHN, Ban Frauclaco, Cal.
Q. MoU IlllOWN Vancouver, B. C.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

jg

TIME TABLE
C.I, WIGHT, I'rps. B II UOSK, Beo

Capt. J, A KING, Port Sttpi.

Stmr. KINAD
CLARKE, OoBBsander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. u. tonohlUK at
Lahalna, Maalaea 11 oy and Mnkena the
same day; Mahukona, Kawaihaeaud Lau
nahonboe the followlne day arrlvlnr at
Illlo tko en 'iie evonlni:

LEAVIM IIONOIUtU. I AllttiVKM HONOLULU.

Tuesday . . 'an H Tuedov, ..J. n. in
Frllay. .Jan 18 Frllay.. ...Jan. itt
TucMtioy , Jau ') Tuesflay. Feb,
Fnlay, , .Feb. H rrioai.. ..Feb,
I lies lay . . Feb 10 Tuestfay Feb,
Friday. Mir. I Friday . Mar.

uerfday . . Mar. 12 T'lnmiay Mar,
Friday . . Mtr 22 l.y. Mir.
Ti eiMiay April 2 Tue sdiiy .April II

Ftldai Apill 12 Friday. . , Ap'll ill
Taettlay April 21 Tueidity . April IU
Fr.duv Muv 3 Friday, Mat 10
Tticttfay May 1 1 Tuesday. Muy 21
Frldav . . . m y -- 1 Hrids y. . May SI
Tuestlay . June 4 Tucrday June li
Frluay Juno 14 Frida: June 21
Tuestfny , June 2Ti lue day. J ily 2

rlilsy . ....July 6 Friday Ju'y 12
Tnes ih ...July 111 Tncxilay. jiii iifrldav . ....July 2'l Friday.. . .VU?. 2
Tiietfay, . . Aiiir. (I Tiiebtlay Awn. 13
Friday. . ,.. Aii;. HI Frld uv. ,, .Auk. 21
'luesmiy. Aug. 27 Tuemlav.. Hepi 3
Friday Sept. 0 I Krtdy..., .(epl 13
Tuesday ntpi. i Tuesilay. Bepi. 21
Frltiny. ..Bept.27 rdduy Uo . 4
Tuestfny , Out. H Tu.siiay. Oct. 15
rriuay ... Oo .10 Friday. . .0, U 23
Tuesday ....Oct. 2U Tu day . No. 5
Friday. ,, ,Nov. B Frlti ay . .Nov. 15
Tuesday. . Nov. 1U Tutdoy .Nov, 2n
Friday, .. .Nov. 2U Filday... Deo. II
TuHBtfay Dec, 10 rue day , D.c. 17
Fi Itlay. . . ..Dec. VI) j Friday. ....Dec. 27

Keturulng, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. it., tonchliiK at lupahoehoe. Mahu-
kona and Kawalhae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Day an I Lahalna the following
(lav: arrlvinKat Honolulu the afternoons
oi Ttiestiajs ana Fridays

No Freight will be reralvett after
12 noon on day of Hailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at A r. M.,
touching at Kahulul Hana, Hamoa ami
KipHhnlu, Maui. Keturulng rrivea at
llonolulii bunday morninps

Wlllotll at Nuu K up'), otifecoid trip
olmi.'h month.

No Freight will be received after
4 r. , on aay of Hailing.

This Company will reserves tlio right to
make oluiliKeH m tho time of departuie aud
arrival of its steamers wlihoii notice und
ii will not be resiousiblu for any c

urlsliig
Conslgneui, must bum the landings to

rtcetvo their Frtduht: ilm Coiunnnv will
not hold llielf respo isitdu f..r freight after
It i us been lunduil

l.ivo block only ut ow ner's rlisk.
'1 Ilia Company will not be responsible for

Mune y or valuables or pasbcugoi unless
placet11 in i iiu rare oi rurer.

rasiancrt reonesti'd to ourehasH
tickets b fore embarking Those failing to
do so will h subject to nu additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

' t i t; v --

f-
v .

Wholesale Retail.

FULL 1,1 Nil UP

Japanese '.'Goods I

Silk nnd Cotton Dress Goods,

Ul. in. to., to.

ilk, Lineu and Crape Shicts

OF COMP1JSTK UTUUK --

Made hy. Yamatoya of Yokohama

gm- - When you are In need of any line
of Japanese Goods, give us drat call and
save going all around town.

ITOHj&LJSr,
aoa irort St xxvx Oujatoaa, acovLa

Steamship Line

B. W.. and oallliiK at Victoria U. 0.,
Buva triju.

KOlTOLXJlLiXJ
below stated, vlci

From Victoria and Vaucouvor, fi O.,
for Suva and Bydnoy:

8tmr"MIUVKKA Janunry2l
Stinr"WAKKl.MUD" . .February!!
Btmr"MlUVEKA" March 21

Canida, Doited States and Europe.

For Freluht and I'astiaep and all
uenerai information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.
AgenUfot the HaumUnn Itland.

restored to health
nv Titf i mi or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mm. M. A. Cuminlni:, of Yiirrmlllo,

Mitiirln, Aii.tmlln, nitjm
"AlKiutii earnKO, I Imil a riro nttnek

of liitlm-nta-, which It ft inn v-r- we.ik, with-n-

i nt'rio, appetite, or Intert'Ht In life.
Utile nr no relief frmii dot tori, or

from Hit) tinny remedies tfiiiiiiineiiilixl to me,
I Dually tried Ajer'i H iri ip.iilll.i.nnd from
that time, I bOK in to catu lie.ilth and itroiigth.

W& ??' Ph

M?- -"V X
I continued the treatment until fully recov
ered, and now havo very great pleasure in
telling my friend id the nit rlts of A) er's Hap
Mtpaillla, and tlie linppy results of Its inc. I
consider It the best blood-purifie- r known."

Ayer's. Sarsaparilla
Hns cured others, will euro you.
Maitoliylir.J O Ajr At'o.,Ixiwoll,JU ,DhJ.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for the ltepublio of Hawaii.

General Business Agent
Writer, Colltcto.r and Copyist.

IIOUSKS - AND - KOOMS

Leased and Rented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
aud People.

I'BOMISEH SATISFACTION TO I'ATItll.SH.

wawy
Olllce with A. P. Pettrsou Kashu.

liniiiil street. 1207-l-

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE TO BURB0RTBVR8.

ATA tliu
Mi:i:riO(iFTllKDIIir."IOKB

Ct lilpany heltl tbis day It was
resolved that on and a ter tint lira' tiny ol
January iH:i5, the rntt-- f o tlie mu of tele
phonic Instruments will bttas fol s:

Privatti UusMciiius, iier month
llnsiu'Hs Houses und unices .. Kit)
Country Stations , 7.60

Payable quarterly in advance

J. F. IIKOWN,
bicrtdary.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, lb'H. 1210-l- m

Regan Vaoor & PaciQu Gas

hm & L;iuiit;b !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be nurrassed for motive
I tower.

aTSF-BK- FUH UATALU(lUK-J- Ui

JOS. TINKER,
lUU-t- f Bole Agent, Nuuaun street

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant "H Tailora

Howl St., under Arlington Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings
Uecelvetf by Kvery Hteamer.

PERFECT FIT OR NO 8ALB.

Oity Oaiikiage Co.,
Corner King and liethel BU.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages oc Civil Drlvora

NTo be had at all houra

J.VS, ANDRADB,
LW-- U " - Manager.

lidliliii! Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. : : Prop.

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Eyerjbody or

Caih Alwy Taiki and Tberelor
of

Cash Prtcea are Made.

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS to
isAt Publishers' Prices;
'1

Illbles ond Prayer Itooki,
lno Bocluty Note Papers in latost
stylet,

I.nwn fennls Buppllcs,
Xmas Cardi, Calendars and llooklcts,

NOVELTIES of all Dcscrlplions I

Palntt ami I'nlntliiK Hooks,
Genuine I X L Knives ami Kazors,

Hnlr llrtishes mid Combs,
Velocipedes und Wagons,

Domkstio Skwixq Macuinks
Hnn 1 BoHlng --Mut'hlues i.US Up,
Bliavlni Mtigtitiul llrtishes,
Guitars from JI.U0 Up,

Dolls nd Tovs
In Great Variety;

Leather Goods In Purses, Diaries,
Pocket Hooks, Vac, Etc., JUo.,

Dm wing Materials.

And Don't Forget wo havo added a

News Department
And all BttbcrIptions will have

Prompt Attention.

Orders lor Mnslo by Every Steamer.

AGAIN TO THEFRUNT

Big (t Cleveland " Victories!

Fivo Firata
it
nnd Throo. Soconds., Out of

Ei;bt Uncus

At Knpiolanl Park, Dec. 2T, 1UUI.

Dexter and Atkinson
To "Cleveland" Stars.

laV- - Cliamborlaiu won easy on a 'Cleve-
land."

TaV Atktiibou huldB the track ncord In
2:bUa cut of 4 2-- b second.

Dexter wins all the open events.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
A UK FAST- -

H. E. WALKER,

ROBBER STAMPS 1

BfWfilflili -

SBBBBBB5--- . ' W"s?BSBBb A

I BROWN & KU11EY, I
I WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS I

OootlssoM ou Wcilly or Mouthly I
payments. II 4 MaionlcTtmpla, Alakaa tlrttt II HONOLULU, m H. I. I

"SAVE MONEY"
c. x?. coxjX-rsr- a,

TUB K

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-rlag- t)

shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Bu-r- Ajirons, Kic.,

at lowest Possible Prices, ami
Workmanship of the Heat.

I use Firal-claR- S Material of my own im
porting. .Mamitacturer o uu kiuus oi
ilariiuss.
Workshop 210 King Htreet near Maunskea.

P. U. Uo.x 40H.

FOR SALE!
FOUR NICE LOTS

Near King Street, Opposite ltefor-mutor- y

Bahool.

Also. 12 Ix)ts on Queen street between
l'uuchbow 1 aud South streets.

For Particulars, liuialre ot

R. W. WILCOX,
I. Corner ol Qneon and Nuuanu Streets,

11W-- U UpStalrs.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

GUUSE OF THE BOKANOFFS.

No Czar Has Ever Beached the Age
of Blxty-Flv- o.

Jauios Kussell Lowell usod to tll
intituato irieuds it storj told him by
John Lothrop Motloj: "In 1853,
just boforo tho Criiuoau war coui-uieuce- d,

tho vonorablo Baron voa
llumboldt camo to Loudon on a
vory Important confidential mission.
II o called ou Lord ralmurston and
said; '1 know a war is Imminent be-

tween England and her allies ou tho
ouo hand and Russia. If you will
toumorizo. make diplomatic delays,
do anything to gain time for a jear

two, thorn will not uued to bo a
war.' 'WhjV Palmorstou asked.
'Becauso Nicholas of Russia will die
within two years. Tho fatal curso

tho BomauoiTs is ou him. Do you
not know tbat a great seoress told
1'etor tho Great that no mate mem-
ber of tho BomauolTs would over live

soo his 05th 3 earl' 'But Nicholas
uot yet 5U,' i'almorstou answered.
wish to save an immense Uovv of

human blood,' said old llumboldt,
solemnly. 'I know that tho czar will
dio within two years.' Lord I'almors-
tou was greatly impressed with Baton
Humboldt's statemeuts. But ho
could uot hold his own hand then.
Franco, in view of Louis Napoleon's
ready recognition by i'almorstou,
ami all Europe followed his load,
was thou ready to take tho field. So
the Grimoau war had to go ou. But
Nicholas of Russia died witbiu four
mouths of tho two years' limit given
him by Barou Humboldt."

Leaving tho prophecy out of tho
question, it is a fact of history that
the Kussiau c.ars havo all died bo-

foro (5, says tho Washington Post.
Alexaudor HI.'s Krauil father, tho
halt iunauo Czar 1'aul, aud the four
heads of tho HomauolTs before Nicho-
las all died before &0, aud of tho
same direaso that has been so deadly
to Alexander 111, Alexander 1, at
ouo time Napoleon's great ally, thou
his ouemy, who so aided in tho down-
fall of tho French empire, died when
ho was 8 of "monomauia, border-
ing on insanity," says history. Mot-leruic- h,

tho great Austrian premier
of that date, bluutly declares ho was
iusaue. The UrauU Duke Constan-
tino, who was really entitled to tho
Kussiau throuo, waived his right 111

favor of Alexander I. Uo had bouso
enough to bo aware that he was not
mentally fit to rule such au empire
as Russia, tie died in his f2d year
of what might uow be called cerobro-moniugiti- s.

Tho Oraud Duko Mi-

chael was killed in his 18th year by
a fall from his horse while in a fit.
lie had shown signs of madness so
oftou that it was a question whether
it was safe for him to bo at large.
So goos tho loug but never changing
record of tho RomauoiTs for two
centuries.

An Old Soldier's Ilocotumondatlon.

In tho late war 1 was a soldier iu
tho First Maryland Volunteers,
Company Q. Duriug my term of
service 1 contracted chronic diar-
rhea. Since thou I havo used a
groat amount of modiciue, but when
1 fouud any that would give mo re-
lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamborlam's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhea Remedy was brought
to my notice. 1 used it aud will say
it is the only remedy that gave mo
permanent relief und no bad results
follow. 1 take pleasure iu recom-meudiu- g

this proparatiou to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving
their services to their country, con-
tracted this dreadful disease as 1

did, from eating unwholesome aud
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. K.
Henui.nu, llalsoy, Oregon. For sale
0 all dealers, liouoou, Smith & Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian lilnntls.

TO LEX

IjMUt.MbllKI) HtltSK
to t at t riuinus of

ir.tmcar.. Wu Llkt. IM.Apply to
U K no tun a.n.

12011. tf 37 King street.

BOOKB AND BOAUD.

10U.M8 AND 1IU.VHD
XV lor a few nvrsoiib can bo i
liud ul lliuilwul, ou lue Va.
klki beach. KaatW. S. llAHTLr.ll.

1I7&-- U Proprietor.

FOR, SALE.

'piIUKK NICK LOIS AT
X Maklkl ut a llargain.

5UxlbUruch. Will bell either 1as a whole or separately.
Apply w

WILLIAM SAVI1K1K,
Cummins ltlock, MerchulU Street.

12i5-- tf

FOB LEASE.

rrsilOBK DKSlHAULE
X premiaus situate ou the
ast side of the old Makikla &ulaygrouml, Jorinerlv ocou- -

pled by A. UarienUtrg, Kati iliu ouua- -
ings are modern and commodious and tho(Melons grounds aru Nid out In fruit and
ornaiueuUlt e.s. 'Kasy terms to dsslra-bi- o

tenant. Fur further particulars pleaso
apply to HHUOK OAHTWHIUHT.

i22a-t-f

OOBPOBATION NOTICE.

NUTICK IS 1IHHKHY QIVKN THAT
A. Cooke. Llmitod, a cortvor-tlo- n,

has been orgenlzed under the ltws
ol the itepublic of Hawaii as a Joiut Stock
Company of limited liability for the pur-po- su

of carrying on all tho merchandise
aud agency Imsluess heretofore carried ou
by Castle & Cooke, which business has
been actiulred by said Coniany. At a
iiicetliiK huldon Detomber 2etu, 1691, the
Articles of Association wore, signed and
adopted aud tho foiljwing otllcera were
eltcted:

J. 11. Atherton , President,
1). D. 'lonuey , Storetary,

V. A. Do wen. , , Treasurer.
K. D. TKNNKY,

Secretary Castle & Cooke, Limited,
122WW l-- U
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BT AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 18!)5.

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

COKl'US is hereby sinpondod aud

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout tho Inland
o( Oalni, to continue until further

notion, during which time, however,

tho Courts will continue iu sossiou

aud conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFOItD B. DOLE,

Presidout of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KINO,

Minister of tho Interior

1231 tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Janiuuy 7, 18J3.

Qonoral Order No. 13.

All persons iu tho District of Ho-

nolulu except those engaged iu the
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who have iu their pos-

session any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce the same
at tho Marshal's Otlice before twelve

o'clock noon January 8,

1893.

Any such persons iu who.o posses-

sion auy Arms or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and tho Arms aud Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.

By order of the Couuunnder-iu- -

Chief,
JXO. H. SOPEIt,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-CJeuora- l.

NOTICE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon thu streets or
iu auy public place between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. aud Ii A. M.

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oilice.

The gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeyiug orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By ordor of tho Commandor-iu- -

Chief,
J. H. SOPER,

1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rules, uro heroby notified
that the bourn for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. u., and 5 to U

o'olockr. m. A. HKOWN,
Buperlntondeut Honolulu Water Works

Approved i

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior,

Honolulu, Muy US, lb'JI. 1183-t- f

CHRIS. GERTZ,
515 FOltT BTUEKT,

Will Boll His Kutlre Stock of

Boots & Shoes
At and Delow Cost l'rlce, comprising

Riding, Oar Eureka Boots,
Farmer's and Robber Boots.

Also a variety of

Mien's, Lawks' and Oiiiliiiikn's

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

121(M0t

I'Udqtd to itetthtn Scot wr fatly,
flu! Established for the Benefit of AH.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 0, 18S-5- .

nioroua japs on kauai.

They Assault Manager KruHo of Ko-knh- n

and n Luna.

Tho steatnor Polo which arrived
this morning from Waituoa, Kauai,
brought tho news of another Japan-
ese strike, this time at Kokaha. On
Monday last two hundred Japs at
tacked Mauairor Krusa of tho plan- -

tat ion firm of Meier fc It ruse, whilo
that gontlemau was m tho field. Ho '

was struck with sticks and cane
kuivos and was pretty badly injured.
Finally he spurred his horse through
the crowd aud escaped to his home.
The Japs, not satisfied with assault-
ing the manager, turned around
aud attacked an Americau luua be-
longing to tho plantation. The luua
was belabored unmercifully, being
covered with blood aud bruises. The
man was loft for dead in the field
Eventually, satisfying himself that
me coast was clear, ino lima crawieu .

to his room. Five of tho ringleaders '

were arrested aud brought to Wai- -
'

mua yesterday for trial.
Tho Japs seem to bo angered with

the manager over the system of cut- -
ting cane iu tho field. Whou tho
'ulii li.f t I... ttli... l.n.l ..,1 I.iji I miniLUIU irib lilU 1IIUU unit IlUb Lftruu LIIUll.

and there was a probability the trial
would be postponed.

flow Edison Discovered tho Phono-Grap- h.

"I discovered tho principle by tho
merest accident," states Mr. Edison.
"1 was singing to tho mouthpiece of
a telephone, when the vibrations of
the voice seut thu line steel point
into my linger. That set mo to think-
ing. If I could record tho actions
of the point over the same surface
afterward, 1 saw no reason why the
thine would uot ,alk. 1 tried the
experiment first ou a strip of tele-- 1

graph paper, and found that the
point made au alphabet. I shouted ple jn authority ate "jlisl a lit-t- ho

words 'llallool Hallool' into tho
mouthpiece, rati tho paper back over tie PeOIKl," if Oil the other
tho steel point, and hoard a faint i I

'Hallool Hallool' iu return. I deter- - "And, tllCy a,C b,0lld ,llKl

mined to make a machiuo that would
work accurately, aim gave my assist- - .,
auts iuHtructious, telling them what be "up to date. Washington,
1 had discovered. They laughed at ). C, OWeS lllUCll of tllC fa'01-m- o.

That a the whole stor. The
phonograph is the result of the able comment passed upon lt
pricking of a finger;' tQ jts eieg.in( s(reels; lney a,-- e

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- - written and talked about SO
baum of San Luis Roy, Cal., ws '

fi,n iua.,
troubled with a lame back and rheu- - miicn .lie as Well

matism. Ho Ubed Chamberlain's
Pain Balm aud a prompt euro was
elToctcd. Ho says ho has since ad
vised many of his friends to try it
and all who have done so have spoken
highly of it. It is for sale by all
dealers. Uoiisou, Smit h A; Co., AguntH
or Hawaiian Islands.

A Cyclone
struck my hturo riming
December. It was a
strong, vigorous lull
grown ut'fair, and had no
rcbjicct lor othiM people's
!' elings. It would push
its way in through the
front door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to piece,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quuhty and price,
buy a paper of J'ins or a
Silk Dress, go out aud
come back in a short
time reinfoiced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has mado me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 r. m. on
December 31, 18.) I, I
was glad to say "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion tliut I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. In my
leat-- it means everything.
1 huve a large assortment
of goods on hand that 1

must get rid of befote
the return of next Aus-
tralia. 1 must have shelf
room and to get it 1 am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. JSow each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wetk us cheap as ut
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goods at 50c on tho 1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy everybody as long
as tho llats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That TirelesB Toiler,

J. ,J. EUAN,
514 Fort btreet.

dtePr 'f:c s '

Jimelyjopie

December 20, 6;.
The movement to widen Be-retu- nia

street from Punchbowl
street to the Nuimnu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favoiable consideration of

the government because it is

Ol interest to CVei'V OtlC. It
, ., , lt. i. . . i

C0111CS Cllieciiy UIUICI Hie IICUC!

of impiovements and a petition

to jWinister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many

finer drives than on Beretania

street flOUl 'unahou street to

Punchbowl street, but thei'C the

Squeeze begins and the good

"MCl COlSeS. To Widen it,,

ciinrtt tir.-mt.- l nnf 1vniii im,JLIWl V lVIIVl IIUl WIIVIIl J
one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to (he masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors are

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the

streets are narrow and the roads

P001 lfv .m,api lOMy liie pi.0

smooth the SOloilS are S'.UU to

known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-

ing Beretania street.
The Dielz Oil Stove is as

good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased theiy agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most seiviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-

quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the woi Id why a bathioom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a pailor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangeis, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opyoalt Bprcokete Block,

r mo mrsmnirw

By Jns. F. Morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

OK MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 18113,

At 12 o'clock noon,
At tho Auction llooms of Jn. F Morg.in,
will fop fold, thoso l'roniUPM nt Kaiuna-kniiU- I,

Honolulu, Ouhu, and moru
described In deed of William U.

Aelil to Am Momotm Kamnl et nl. ilntcd
1st April, lbSO, and recordpd In I.lhorlM,
imif !".'), contaudng nn Area ol 2AH suuaru
feet, togclhor with Thrco llnlldlngs tliere- -
011

Ilico Premises give to liuvcrs a very
good Investment of or very little repairs to
the houses.

Til e perfect.
ttr J'or further imrilcnlnrs, nnply to

A. 1 1'KTKKSoN nnd
WILLIAM U. ACH1,

Attornoys for the owners.
Honolulu, Dec W, I8!M.

YQV-Th- above shIo U postponed to Jan.
nary Utli, at the nfOM!ald place. 123' It

AINA MA KE KUDALA.

MA KV I'OAKAUt, IANUAUI 7, 1SU3,

Ma ka Horn lanalica,
V. knnt la aku ana inn kc Kiulnla aken, ma
ka llnnil Kudala o Jas. 1". Morg'in, kela
man Aaua Alna u ualho la ma Kainua-kainl- l,

Honolulu. Onhu, a I hoakaka la nn
piilciin ma ka l'alapaln Kunl a Wllllnm
i Aelil In a mi Muiiiotia Kamnl ma, 1

linimm mn ka la I o A crlla, 18sd, a kopela
ma kn llnkdbS, iioao I T.I, a mn In Alna he
i)').' knpiiat 111, ino na Hale hoi Kkolu e
kit l.i nmlil'iiin kn niliH.

K loan una I ka nic.i kiml tniil he nkit-liii- i
e iniiikiil no ke dnla mahope o ku

iiiinx h in mm I nn I ulu
He mnlkiil k ktlleiina
i.F o nu mea I koe, e nlimti In

A 1. I Kl'liltHON lime
Wll MAM 0. AOH1,

1 lo no mi onn o ka iiliui.
Honolulu, Dee 'J, IS!) I. MIX lw

C-- l'n hoopntieo in aku la kunl kudnla
i ka In 1.' o J it tin irl, mala wahl i olelo In.

1221-- It

TlliS Sl'AOi: IS

RESERVED

KOIl

:m. s. TLSErvrz:,

Four Stiikkt, II. I.

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5.00
'I lie opportunity conies to n

mail to do InniM'lf good,
once in a lifttime. That
(iiice in now tit yum com-- 1

in I nl. We have jilht
u rompli'te htuck ol

the Culeliiuteil

HATHA WAV,
SOU 1. 13 A:

HAItlllNGTOX

WaukenplMBt Shoes

Tliiw lini' of ifi'oid licutciH
wo au1 at

85 00 per P.iJr

linen whit (Iri'iunrtl of lu-for- i)

in thin country, . .

Wo ariuiftcr tliu iuoii'b Auw
(ratio nnd wo uro goiiiK to
(4i.l it.

1. Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howard Hitohcook

CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.
IIRUWNO CI.A8HKH:

Tnetdny nnd Wednesday afteruoiiB or
Bitiinlny moriiliiK.
I'AI.NTINII I'l.ASHKH.

Tuesday ami Wedncday tuornlni;, or
batnnliiy nioririiK- -

HKl'.U'U iu.ahs:
Kvery a tomato tiuturday atteru on.

Orltl'lsmi will bo kIvoii tw'ce a week in
eui'li eliBH

TIih Oliisi Itixnn' will (e open from 8 a.
m, to fJ noon for nioruliiK Wis-wi- ; from 1

toOr. m for aft rimou ulubsos.

li Mm:
Drawlim Clans, pur month $8 00

" " B nislo I.eion . I f0
I'lilntliif! t'lnts, r month ,10 00

" " Blnijlo LesBou ... a 10
Bkotoh OIiibs, free to regular olnua

pupllu, to othcrv 1C0

ittf Bpeuial mien for 1'rlvato I'ujills
and lo those desiring dally study at elass
room. 12:o-t-f

Too High !

So Says th Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived I

Do Not Deceive Yourself I

Make honest comparisons not
between St. Petersburg and Jlono-lulu- ,

hut between our prices and
prices r( vailing in other establish-menl- s

HERE, lie are selling
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
a low ai $12 p'r dozen. Think
of it! .ftlfora Solid Via Spoon
of aood wiight and size; heavier
patterns at the same low rate per
ounce. We further engruve ini-

tials free, of charne on all our Sil-

ver Ware; thus saving you many
more dollars, aud still furlhr re-

ducing the, cost of our silver lo you
- over fifteen patterns to choose

from.
We are selling Stirling Silvir

Cujf Links for Toe. and ,? pH set;
and yit have never bragged about
it; while the, quality of our goods

has stiadily GONli UP, our
prices have mnslantly GONE
J)OWi.

The volume of business done

daily in our Store, is proof of the

appreciation hi lit by the general
public of our imnunse tork; of the

newnrss of everything in it; of the

rase with which your wants ran be

supplied. There is no need culling
your attention to THE QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they tie it, and you
know ue buy only the best.

H. F. WICUMAN,

Fort Siroot,
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533 Fort. St root
Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

Special Doctors for Chronic,
triune una iituumj

mm JIMtllCS,
Hr. Mobil's Invlnorntur the greatest re-

medy for Weakness, I.osi of .M mi-
ll ooil ami rrlvato Hlseases, ovuronmea

and prepares all for iiiurrinu
life's duties, pleasures and responHttjIlltles;
$1 trial bottle given or sont free to auy one
describing symptoms: call or address 400
Qeury Bt., private entrance 105 Mason Bl,,
Bau Frunclbco. U13-3- 3 ly

Full Sl'fiAKKKB AND

8tNai: ti.

Tiiiioat CoiuoiiT will givo

you such voice as is uot lo
ho got in any other way.

Such statements aro com-

mon; you don't boliovo it.
Try ono tahlot lot it dis-solv- o

in tho mouth.

"

THROAT COMFORT

l'OIt EVKKYJIODY.

Nothing liorotoforo known is
nnytlilng liko so ttsoful.

Fow nro so froo from catarrh
aud other affections that touch
tho throat as to havo no need
of roliof from "tickling" or
" " " "dryness or rawness or
"irritation" or "inflammation"
of tho throat, or to havo no

need of help iu tho uso of tho
voice, as iu talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It cives tho throat rest.

HKI.IKF OK I'AIN.

It) all painful throat diseases,

such as tousilitis and quinsy,
Throat Comfort gives roliof

loyond your expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disorders are kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat" or by coughing. Tho

rust that Throat Comfort
gives, iu such casos, is all that
is tieeded to let tho throat got
well.

Thero is uo harm iu any
amount of it. It will not even

upsot the hlomach, unless
Migar does.

vsaBUMT'iiTvi'i " .

lb : -- -

for

&

4

COM) IN THK HKAl).

At tho of a
when you hnvo tho

a tablet every
ton or will

tho cold.

It is a tho
as well an for tho

CO.

fli,-- ,.

"

i
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Agents.

MSBIJi PEARL

Hollister
Drug
Company,

MEN

HOBRON

imnMffAfAf

ffcw'- - iwitP
The Automatic Pkahl Skwxio MAcmyK with

tho Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Ile.tvy Work. To Purchasers : Instructions iu Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnulle and liJinbroidery Work will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

Tho Oxiy Rkliahlk Wathh Pii.tku is the &

BrownlfJW. Tliey are undo on prinuipli's. They
aro accessible in all parts and can be readily domed.

HARDWARE CO., LT)
CORNKR FORT MERCHANT STREETS.

Your

Watch

Will be made to keep
excellent time left

time days with
RivnuMt & Co., tho
Well-know- n and Reli-

able Watch Makeis.
If satisfaction not
given your money wi'l
bo refunded in full.

FAKRER CO.,
13 xrort Street.

"
l , i- - v-

- -

hegitining
cold,

chilly feeling,
fifteen minutes

generally prevent

tonic for
stomach
throat.

DRUG

VffflBSiHP7

K3

Fancy

Slack
scientific

PACIFIC
&

if

is

km

PLANTATION LAUOR

M18U8. OQUUA ,fc CO. AUK
orders for I'lantatlou Iibor

to arrive in .March n-- xt. All those who
wjsli U borers sh- - aid place their orders

wltli (1 h. llourdmaii, Agent
for the uliovo firm. Oonditlns uro men-tlone- d

In primped us: "To the l'lauters of
llaiMiil" O. K HOAHDStAN.

-tf Agent for Ognra .b Co,

FOIl BA1.K.

(INK UNDIVIDED TWKNTlBrilA share In he Ahiipuaa of llonokim
bltnute in Booth Komi. 11 .wall, contalnliiK
an nrca of Oft's Acres, and being Aimna U

of it. 1. (M7, Ii. U. A. 7713. There liro 32
II IU Ams to every Bhure. Thli hind ad-
joins Kalaldkl on the Bouih and i- - a valu-
able proiwriy. A good deal of It is butt-abl- e

lor L'ollee, and the balaicn for pastur-
age, it lies miir liookenu lauding, l'rlce

'!). Title perfectj wairanty deed,
and stamped, given to pur.

uhaser. Kor further pirticitlurs apply to
J. M. MUNBAKHaT.

Iloiiolulu, January 4, lbtu. I'Sii-- ii

--II
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Ilavilnnd China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-
land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Waro, Tea Sots, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sots,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Waro,
plain and decorated. Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, will always bo found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, now goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Bapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Loo & Perrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that gonial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise,
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but wo have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't boliovo it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage desorvos.

TTTrmrrr

By

who

No. 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keopt open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to como
as far down town as Queon St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stockj such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, ote.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Beal Lace, Hdkfs., Lace-- Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.

TTTTTTmrtTTTTTTTTTnTTTTTrrnTTTTTTTT mf
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

don, Bays a writer In tho Richmond
Dispatch, 1 cauio across a woll-exe- -

cutod photogravure representing
Capt. Martin Van Huron Hates, tho
"Kentucky Giant," and his formor
wife. This recalls to mind tho now
almost forgotten giant and giantess,
who gaiuod such notoriety back in
tho '70's, not only in America, but in
Euro no also, and thinking that a
sketch of theso characters of "goner- -
one proportions" would bo accept- -
ahlo to roaders of tho Dispatch I
will record such facts in regard to

j them as I havo obtained.
Martin Van Ruren Hates wan born

in tho year 18-1- in Letchor county,
Kentucky, ouo oi tne mountain
counties of tho oastoru part of tho
state. lie was remarkably largo
whon a child, and his growth was
something phenomenal, his height
on his olevonth birthday boing six
feet, aud his woight about 170
pounds. Ho was an awkward sort
of n country boy, and attended tho
"deostrict schools" on the Kentucky
river in winter. It is said that ho
was a dull student aud gave tho old-tim- e

teachers who taught in tho log
schoolhoupo in that section consider-
able trouble in teaching him tho "A,
11, C's." In 18(31, when Martin was
fourteen years old, ho became a pri-
vate in tho Third Kentucky infantry
of tho confederate army, aud was
promoted to tho captaincy at 10.
lie distinguished himself in sevoral
battles, and was severely wounded
while in tho service. When ho was
21 yoars old his height was a littlo
short of eight feet, and his weight
was nearly 100 pounds. Ilia father
was a man of more thau ordinary
stature, his height being about six
feet 2 inches, but his mother was
not larger than the average woman.
Ills three brothers were each about
six feet aud rather heavily built.

In 1870 Dates made a tour through
England, where ho was exhibited to
admiring crowds. During this tour
pamphlets were sold throughout
that country setting forth his ex-

ploits in tho civil war, illustrated by
wood cuts representing the giant
with an enormous sword, tho conter
of a miscellaneous whirl of loose
arms, legs, heads, and odd joints,
doing tremendous execution among
his enemies. "While on this tour he
met Miss Anna II. Swan, the "Nova
Scotia Giantess," who was only au
inch or less in height thau himself,
aud who tipped the beam at about
his own figures. They became ac-

quainted aud wero married a year or
two later.

For several years aftor their mar-riu- ge

they were on exhibition in
various parts of Europe and Amer-
ica, and after gaiuiug a competency
they suttled down to private life on
a farm near Seville, in Medina coun-
ty, Ohio, where tho captain still re-

sides, having survived his wife, who
died four or live years ago.

On this farm he had a dwelling
erected, of which it was a dillicult
matter to convey au adoquate idea
of Its proportions. The doors in
this dwelling are ten feet high, width
in proportion, and the door-knob- s

are nearly as high as au average
mau's head. Tho bed chamber is on
the ground floor in the main build-iu- g.

Tho couch upon which tho big
couple slept was made expressly for
them, and it is said to b a curiosity
to look at It is ten feet long, width
iu proportion, and nearly twice as
high as a common bed. Tho magni-
ficent dressing case is said to be a
huge affair, with a glass upon it
nearly as largo as the Bide of a house.

It is said to nave beeu au aston-
ishing sight to Hoe this big couple
out for a drive, the wheels of their
ponderous carriage reaching almost
to the second story of a house. It
was drawn by six stout Norniau
horses.

Capt. iia tea was a familiar figure
iu this vicinity twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and your correspondent whon a
small boy raw him riding upon the
road on the back of a large sized
horse, aud he remembers wouderiug
how the horse could carry such a
ponderous weight upon his back.

1 have been told that the captain
has married agaiu since the death of
liiH first wife and that ho wedded a
small woman.

m m

SONGS OF ALL NATIONS.

A Unique Recital by a Young
Woman of San Francisco.

A unique recital of comparative
fong was given in Now York lately
by Miss Viva Cummins of San Fran-
cisco at the new school of opera and
oratorio. Miss Cummins is tho
daughter of Mrs, Ella Sterling Cum-
mins, who was one of tho California
commissioners to the World's Fair
at Chicago. She is only 17 yean
old, but she siugs uativo aira from
thirteen lauKiiacos.

The philological traits of tho
youuir lady are inherited. Her
father, a California lawyer, was pro-
ficient in many different tongues.
This eveuiug Miss Cummius sang,
Hungarian airs, Hindoo love songs,
Sanscrit chat, Ciugalosa melody,
Borne Javaueso love songs, Bedouin
aud Egyptian love sougs, lh.
Mohammedau call to prayer and an
Arabian song called "Ya Ter al
Barnaul," with au Egyptian drum
accompauimeut. The moat inUrn
eating songs were the characteristic
airs of tho Zuni, Sioux aud Mexican
ludiaus. Tho singer was appro-
priately costumed iu native dress
for eacli song. Miss Cummiua has a
clear, strong voice, aud in her rendi-
tion of the songs which she learned
from uativos at the World's Fair the
exhibited great versatility.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio are to bo soon
Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set' or
dozen.

Fin.

We

f

Offer to the trade on tho most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sol -gents

for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
inako a specialty f the foillow in K

Ceylon, Flowery Oranjie, Pekoe, iu 5 lb

of TEA:
boxes.

Asam in 25 lb. boxes.
English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.

Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.
Comet Oolong, 15 and HO lb. box

Silver State Oolong, 18 and 3G lb. boxes.
Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.

Japan, uncolored, 5 11). boxes.
China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
CO V FEE:

Old Selected, iu bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old,

Sperry's

Primrose,

of lbs.
K5fc- - and

JFoirt WJfCfcct.
tijiii i-- i "-- $' f $ M' f-- i i $ '

M. MCTJEMT tho
generally,

that he has moved the entire stock of shoes out of tho corner
store, and lias placed au new stock of tho following
on the shelves: A now line throughout of the celebrated

all sizes and of tho very latest block ; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., iu fact a

lino of Gents' Furnishings of tho best quality and the
latest stylos. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Bags, etc.
Straw Hats and
liannei Suits t ort anaI merchant Sts.

TRADE JV MARK M

we ofter for otto
following prices :

are

Men's Seamless 10 & pair.
41 Heavy Undershirts, or 5 1.

Gaiter Shoes, finish, $1.50 pair.
Silk 15 to
Good Huck Towels, 3

Blue Suits, reduced from
to $5(00.

Men's Black Diagonal Suits, from
311.00 to

Ladies' Slippers, Worth
Ladies' Button in great variety, from

$1.50
Brown Cotton, 21 yards

Flour, Diamond

brands

bags
Cofieo roasted ground daily,

bogs to inform
patrons

entire goods
Stetson

Hats,
com-

plete
Hand

'!---$- - "?
Christmas Gifts.

undersigned just
direct from manufacturers in Ire-

land a assortment of new
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask of Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
suitable Christmas Presents.

Desiring to reduce our large stock

W. C

mouth, beginning December 1st, our entire stock, at" the

Socks, 15c. per
25c. for

fine per
Handkerchiefs, all sizes, 50c.

for 25c.
Men's Sorgo 7.50

reduced
$8.00.

Kid 75e. $1.25.
Shoes,

up.

$r.00.

100

his
and

public

The has received
the

fine goods,

Tea

Sets the

for

Sproull.

Brown Cotton, heavy, 3(5 inches wide, 13
yards $1.00.

Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Bluo Deniino, 7 yards $1.00.
Whito Cotton, soft finish, 36 inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, 3fi inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless-Hose- , 20o.-p- ei

pair, $2.00 por dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. por

pair, $2.00 por dozen pairs.
Men's Whito Unlaundored Shirts, Lineu

Bosom, 50c.

Como early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nuuauu Street, one Door maoka of Kiig Stmt

. p. ... &
.AntA.tf '? '
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Ordway & Porter

llotul Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg lo announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of Xcw Goods, such an Carved Oak Ded-roo- m

Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining lioom Furniture, Ex-lensi-

Tables specially. Also fresh lot of
I'orlicr Curtain in di Urate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 THLFiPHONRS Mutim. lUfi

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1859,

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

HOI. ID OAK HKDKOOM BKTS,

BOKAB, LOUNOKB, WAUDIIOKK8,
MIKKOKS, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
I'ci Koll of 10 Yards, 12.uu.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutnai 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
(Successors to U. K. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

GOO KXZkVE,
411 NUUANU STilEF-T-.

Importer anil Dealer in Enropeai Or? anil Fancy litis
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Uoods.

Pongee Sc "Wliite SiLfc Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

ear Telephone
:HI.KHHI)N I

f Hi

a a

-

i

flf Fit Guaranteed.

C11AS. 11USTACE,
liirOUTEK AND DBALEIi IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb Calilornia Roll batter and Island Batter
t0 ALWAYS

lei Goods Kocolvfid dj Ever;

1W All Orders faithfully attend to.
nl lolled and packed with care.

Lincoln Buxjk, Kino Sthekt,

UOTH TBI.IirUONKB 210

LEWIS
111 FORT

Importers, Wholesale

n- -

AMD

rrt of
IfLAXU SlIUOlTID

VQUUVH

Prices Moderate,

542
-- 1 () BOX fin

ON HAND .

Steamer from San Fruiicbcc

Sutlulactlun truarnntreit Idaml tinlHri

Bet. Foht Alake Htbickta.

-- V O HOX W

& CO.,
STREET.

& Retail

-- P. (I IIU2 lift

OKAL.CWI W

Ulty KllKS.
SATiarAoriUH Gdabantuu

AND KINO BTKKKTB,

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Eteuh Goodo by Bvery CalUorala Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
iBianna OBDna Souoitbd. jgM t0T SATisrAOTioN Qdaktko.

xaiiHPHON

H. E. McJLNTYRE & BKO.,
IMrOBTKBA

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
New floods Received by Kvery Packet from Kasteru BUte and Europe.

ITttKNH CALIFORNIA"- - PRODUCE BY . EVERY . STEAM Kit

All Orden faithfully attended to and Good Dellverml u
the

OaniRfl

JAST KOK'J

--fc

and

ti

the

an;

CHIC !

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dres-e- d

men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 fort Stroot

L. B. KERR'S

1 HAVK JUST HKCKIVKIi
IjAIMK ASSORTMENT OK .

Fine Suiting,
Elogant Puttonis,

. . .

HUM Li I iCSt StylOS. '

THKhK UOODS WILL ItB HOI.I IN

ANY tJt'ANTirY KKO.M A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Suit I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KERR, - Impohtkh.

QUKKN 8T11KBT.

Real Estate and Loans

TIio enlargement of tlio LOAN Market
fo us to cowr tliu mints and nei uoilteM of
the lure nninher of liotiorulilu peole nlio
ure nut owners of unincumbered Heal
Kstuto was one of tlie most necessary Inno-
vations of recent yourx. To ninny It hits

' meant relief from pressing ohiims Ht the
very time when most essential. When
properly and honoruhly conducted this
bnslnuss Is of itndly great iinnortan.e
and value to the community us llnlldiiiK
and l.iun Assouhitlons Imvo proved tliem-pelve- s

to be.

The Hawaiian InYestraeat Go,

Mutes a tpec laity of NeKotlutlng and I'ro- -
ctiruiK Iaihiis for llorrowurs who lire mi-uh- lu

lo illcount their Notes at the Hanks
and who tin not cure to ouliualu tlicin- -

selves lo mine friend or acuuulnlancu hy
asking his undursements to their Note.

This Company will muku Loans upon
Household 1'urnituro, l'lunos. Organs,
llorsos, Mules, Wauons, 1'iirrltiKes and
1'erMinal Property without removing ihu
l'roerty from tho Borrower's possetsinn,
and all Imslness will he conducted una
Sl'KlCTl.Y UUNKIDKNTIAJ. ItAblS.

Trie Hawaiian IavuEtuiont Co.,

Genkral Heal Estate Aokms,
13 and 15 Knauninamt Btnets,

(Ntar Pott Onice )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone G39.

CHRIS. GE11TZ,
015 FOHT BTKKKT,

Will Bell Us Entire Block of

Boots & Shoes
At mid ilolow Cost Trice, comprising

Riding, Our Eureka Boots,
Farmnr's ami Rubber Boots.

Also a variety of

Mkn'u, Ladies' and Ciiiliiiikn's

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

UMO-l- ut

THE ARLINGTON
A. Fetwiily Hotel,

Per Day 2
Per Week ?TJ

BI'KCIAL MONTHLY HATES.

The Iiest of Attendance, the llent Situation
and the Finest Meals In the City,

T. KR0DSE, .... Proprietor,

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. F. BTJR,GKE2SS
Is again preimrud to repair Utrden llnso,
Bpriiiklers, Wuier Taps, et. Haw KIIIiik
and ull kinds of Tools slinnened, iiiulinl- -
ine Carvlnc Knives nini HcWi-ors- ; l.mvn
.loera u mecla tv: also bettluu Olassi in
fuct ah kinds of JoubliiK. Work called for
and returned Hmg U 10'i Mutual Tele-
phone any time boforn U a. m. 117l)tf

CRITERION SALOON.

IB IIR11RI1Y GIVEN THAT
all claims nualnst the Criterion Hn-lo-

will he settled hy Mr. Jas, K Mor-un-

and all outstaiullnt,' accounts due the
Criterion Baloon and tho JohhiliK house of
I.. II, Dee up to the above date are payable
to Mr. 1.. II. Deo. All hills UKiust L II.
Deo please present immediately for pay.
lueut. I A. DICK.

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1B!U. 1 IW-'l- m

AniTPM Manufacturer of Kunoy
UilUUIJIl, WroiiKht Iron Koiicks

fur Jlurlal Iits, Residences, Gardens, s,

etc. Union btreet, nearly oiiposlto
Dell Tower. WS-- tl

(She giUh ilJcJin.

WEDNESDAY, JAN 9 lxf.

l'OHT OIIOIIAKD'S DHY D0UIC.

Pugot Sound to Hrtvo tho Second
Lnrtfost Dock in tho World.

Tho dry dock now building at
Port Orchard. Wash., will bo tho
second largost in tho world. Its '

only superior is ono owuod by tho
'Italian government. Port Orchard

lies across Admiralty iulot, an arm
of Pugot sound, sixteen miles from
Seattle. It is approached by tor-
tuous and easily defended passages,
so that tho helpless warships laid up
for repairs in tiino of war will bo
safe from tho assaults of the onomy.

When tho federal government
made ready to build tho now dry
dock many miliM of water front at
Port Orchard and a considerable
tract of land extending back from
tho south wore bought. After that
bids were invited for tho building of
a timber and concrete dock, whoso
main dimensions wore to bo: Out-
side length, (25 feet and a fraction;
greatest width, 1!!0 feet; Uoor width,
(57 foot; depth !) foot,.'! inches. This
dock was to lloat ships IU) foot
draught. Tho successful bidders, a
iirm at Tacoma, undertook tho work
at a littlo over $191,000. Tho con-
tract was lot two years ago, with tho
stipulation that the dock should bo
finished in tlireo years. In viow of
tho fact that commercial steamships
aro bigger year by year and that
such ships will bo used for cruisers
in time of war, tho length of tho
dock was afterward incroaed fifty
feet. Other modification wore made
this year, and tho contract price, in
view of those changes, was increased
to about $1508,000. Tho time for the
completion of the worl; was also ox- -

tended some mouths.
Tho Port Orchard dry do.-- will

bo tho most notable public work of
tho federal government upon the I 'a
cific coast. It is being constructed
in accordance with the latest kuowl
edge and experience upon the suh- -

jeet of dry docks. The entrance is
to bo closed byagato that will be of
itself a notable feature. This tate,
or caishon, as it is called, m like an
iron ship of somewhat uiitiHi'il pro
portions. It is a hull with a bow at
each end. It will bo ill feel 10.I
inches m length at top, lit feet in ex
Iromo molded breadth, 13 feet in
breadth at the top and SW feet ll
inches in height from bottom of
kool to top of waywalor.

Tho dock will bo filled through
this gate, and to aid tiiis purpose
the gate is pierced by twelve li) inch
filling culverts, each fitted with a
gate valvo. In the upper portion of
tho gate thoro is a water chamber
with two 20-inc- sluices, ono open-
ing into tho sea, tho other into the
dock. Water to sink the gate is ad-

mitted through two 20-inc- h valves,
and in order to remove this water
when the gate is to bo lloated thoro
is on tho main dei k a boiler and an
engine to drive a small centrifugal
pump capable of delivering 2500 gal-
lons of water a minute. In order to
facilitate tho handling of tho gate a
Hiiitablo capstan is placed al tho con-to- r

of the upper deck and worked by
a vertical shaft from the engine on
the main deck.

Powerful and complicated machin-
ery is provided for emptying the
dock. Tlireo centrifugal pumps,
each with its own engine, and a
fourth centrifugal drainage pump,
will accomplish this work. Six grout
steel tubular boilers will furnish the
Htroam to run the machinery. With
a boilor pressure of a hundred
pounds to the square inch these
pumps will discharge 110,000 gallons
of water per minute.

This groat piece of work is going
on more than aclo.en miloHfrom tho
nearest railway station or telegraph
ollico. When it is finished it will
save many a ship of the navy the
long journey from the far northwest
to San Francisco, and doubtless will
bo used by vessels of the Asiatic
squadron returning homo for over-
hauling.

GORED BY UYPNOTI8M.

A OnBe Which Has Cauaud Somo
Excitumont iu Iowa

Thoro is ronl oxi'ituinunl niiiong
lliu puuplt) of Mnrono, Miuliifaii,
ovor a womlorfiil euro allotHl to
liavo boon oiroctud througli tlio
medium of hypnotism. For a niiiii-ho- r

of years a youiif,' man uamutl
Tliisim lias boou aullorin from an
uufortuiiato malady whiuh convulsod
his framo to a frightful dort'o ovory
fow momouts. His friomlH had ivon
up all hopo, and hin doath at any
tiino would havo cnusod no surpriso
Ho has boou troatod by a uumbor of
tho bust physifiatis iu ovory jiart of
the Stato, and twiuo had boou to tho
Moroy Hospital at Iowa City, always
with tho samo rofidl. Quo and all
prouotiUL'od his malady iuutirablo.
A short tiino ago a hypnotist boan
troating him, and tho rosult is tho
causo of tho oxcitouiout uow provail-iny- ,

for young Thibou to-da- y walks
tho stroots as strong aud hualthy as
ovor.

I How tho Pronch Muko Loaua.

A word about foreign capital. Tho
irospority of Franco is oftou ro- -

fo rruu to ly American writors, ami
it is woll that it should bo. Has
auyono hoard of Fruuch loatis lining
oHorod in tho London markotT Do
thoy loddlo thoir soiMiritios at
Amstordam and ISurlint Not at all.
When tho Fruuch (lovuruiiiunt wants
money for war or unprovtiiuoiitR, or
to moot a temporary deficit in its
budget, it appeals to tho people,
aud the economical farmers aud
small businessmen tumble over each
other to take up the loan. What is
tho result! The iuterest on the loan,
like a ferlili.iug stream, goos back
to tho soil from which tho loan was
taken, and not to tlio usurers iu
other lands, who withdraw thoir
credit whou (languor threatens aud
when that credit is most uoodod.
Denver Ntws,

If your aubnaription has expired now

t a good time to renew U,

Hawaiian

Christmas Cards !

CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Water Color Crt tf

i i : ALSO : : :

Beautifully Colored
Photos

Sond Something Iliiwuilan to Your
Krlonds Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

"Motel Street.

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of 9. it 1m the
i

HafcBt diet
Nestle's for baby

Food 1

JBU mSfcsv.SS"" . ..1
WIHWSS
iWWBSS8

WSA
KOK 8AI.E IIY TIIK

H0LLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,

Au'iits for tho Hawaiian IhIiuhIh.

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OKJb'IOEIiS.

TT1IB ADJOUItNKI) ANNUALt Mectiiiuof this I'omiMiiy held Nov.
Illth, lb'Jl, tliu follow ing Ulllceri were
elected for tho ensuing year:

Wm. (. Irwin President
Cecil llrowu

'
DinkOTORH.

James Camphcll, Uodfrcy Drown. 11. A.
Widenmiiii, J. F. Drown and W. 1'.
Allin

At Directors' meeting of Nov. 'JO, 1S!)I,
under tho Dy-la- of the Company, fur- -
ther elictlons were mudu us follows:

J. K. Drown Becretury
iioilfruy Drown Treusurer
CO. llercur Auditor

J V. DltOWN.
iina-i- m Secretary Mutual. Tel. Co.

HOP E1NG & CO.,
W HOTKI. BTHEK'l

Wholesale Dealers In

AND -

General Chinese Merchandise
noon AB

Nut Oils, Rice, MattliiK
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Kli.

KtujJiflb and Amurican Grucurtos
lly Kvery Coast Btramei

MUTUAL, TKI.KI'HONK H7.

California Fruit Mirket
Corner Kins and Alakeu Bis.

DainmiDu's liffiwi'iiloi's

lly Kvery Hliamer from Btu
IrancUco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmou, I'oultry, Etc., Kir.

xM. T. DON NELL,

AND SOLE MANUPAOTDnER

t OF THE

New Pdioiited Poi Straioer

ttF All Orders or Communications
adilroLsed to K 0. Hill t Hon, l.'d.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donuell, will recelvo prompt attention.

tiui ti

Merchants' Exchange
B. I.BHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. KIiik and Nuuuuti Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

HKl.h TKI.KI'HONK I'll.

Cement Sidewalks Ac Gra-- I

nite Ctirbing Laid
Kstlumtes given on all kinds ol

STONK.CONCKKTK A 1M.AHTKK WOHK

1. CONCBKTI K ei'ICULTY

JOHN F. BOWLER.

Rational Cane Shred
PATKNTEO U.VDKK TUB LAWS OF TUB HAWAIIAN IS

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Company, ghos
ing wonderful rccoid of the working of tliu NATIONAL (JAM-DER- ,

which was erected by their work tit the comnieneciuout i

just harvested:
"During the past week tho 1 1 do riugiir Company's mill exceed

its former recoids by closing the llifi luuiis grinding with an ojp ttons. This is fully 10 percent mon tliuu the best work of former
"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by fil in. ami tho two roller'

by 00 in. 'I he (list mill doing this ainnunt of work iu an elllcie
andwithgre.it ease, compared with work' on whole cane, owing Ii
preparation of the cane hy the N itional Uuno Slnedder, teeently
the Company.

"And hy its use the extraction has been increased from .'1 poreeii
cent on all kinds of cine, anil in somo cases 80 percent has been
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according lo quality.

"I continue to llud the niugima from shredded cane better fuel
whole cane.

"The shredder has been working day and uilit for seven ntontl
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during thai time alxii
thousand tons of cane, ami a lanro nail of it : bard rutoons.

'

"The shredder and engine require wry little care or intention."
fjtf I'laiis mid spcoilioulions of these Shiedders may ho seen al ll
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Hin up Tolt'iihi-ne- s

Union Feed Co.,
Queen St:

175. AVc (lclivcr to all parts of

the cit'. -:- - -- : - -- : -

UwdluhCUtRii, w. McCHESNEY & SONS

Offer for the Holiday Trade a Full Assortme

General Groceries. Families who wish to

wholesale (by the case or oriyinal package)

save money by calling on us. We especially

your attention lo our large, slock of Extra

Granulated Sugars in Ihirrcls, Half Barrels

Bags. Also a full assortment of Cutting's Ei

Fine Table Fruits at low jtriccs.

0,-u.eex- i Street.
Temple of Fashion

SI B'ort Street
On December 1, 1891, wo will begin onr

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
The Bale will continue ilnr ng the hM'IKK MOSTH OK DKCKM-llhl- t.

'Ihu Uooas to hu disposal of, consist of

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, Etc.
Boots, Shoos and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

An IminouM) AHsurtmcnt of TOYB hOlt OHhlSrMAB M
1&. O STLVA, - - Proprietor

Ed. Hoiischlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Machines,
H&nd Stwlng Uacblues, with all (lie latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otner Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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HOW GOES THE WAR?

Conclusion of Narrative of

Yesterddy's Kvants.

Rtpirt'd Changes in the P.aos of the

Eebs.

EXPEDITION OVEK THE PALI.

Cecil Brown, when ho roached tho
Pali, aftor having found no dnngor
at Waolani, sent tho greater part of
his sound hack to town. Ho rosori- -

ed four of tho best men on the regu-
lar police force for a scouting ex-

pedition to Waitnaualo pass, which
A. V. Carter's squad was sent to
guard against a possible march of
tho rebels upon tho city, by way of
that pass and Nituanu Pali. Mr.
Brown telephoned his arrival at Wai-mana- lo

at i:!H). lie reported Cart-
er's squad as at tho pass, and Win.
Henry's at tho foot of the pass. No
rebels wero seen on the way.

Tho returning members of Brown's
party wero halted several times by
tho guards. When they wore near
tho Jtoyal Mausoleum they hoard
th reo volleys. Tho reports sounded
as if they came from Mauoa valley.

Tho bark seen off Watanae yester-
day, which occasioned the Claudiuo
expedition. is supposed to have been
the Chas. B. Kenny, hence on Sun-
day and windbouud. The two
schooners wero small coasters about
their business.

Last night's arrests wero those of
Prince Kalaniauaolc, Win Kapu
(editorof Testa's paper Makaainaua),
Qeorgo Lycurgus and HarryJuen.
Five prisoners of war wero sent in
by Capt. T. B. Murray from Wai-
alao. Arrests made previously but
omitted from our list wero thoso of
P. Wuudonborg, P. M. lloonoy, Carl
Klemme, J. Oraustuu, A. Midler,
Kdward Prance, Johu Predonborg,
Wm. Widdifield, Yoo Moon and Ho
Sing.

George P. Townseud, formerly
engineer of Engiiio Co. No. 2, was"
brought to the station about 1

o'clock. Ho had been caught on
tho Waialao road near Diamond
Head. In tho brush uoar where he
was caught wore found thirty-si- x

Winchester carbines iu fine condi-
tion, besides a large amount of am-
munition.

Shortly aftor f o'clock au elderly
native named Kiua wts brought in
by tho detectives. On his premises
at Pnlama wero found an

pistol and five sticks of giant
powder. Kiua is a familiar figure
about the Pishmarket on haturdnys.

J,ABT NIGHT'S SENSATION.

It Miht Prove to Opon Up a Nuw
Situation.

Yesterday oveuing n native named
Paaluhi telephoned in a report from
Montana's in ' Mauoa valley, that
twenty-thre- e natives wore seen
marching through the valley toward
Punchbowl. Squads under Chan.
Wilder and Alex. Hobertson wero
sent out to reconnoitre, They scorn-
ed the whole region but saw nothing,
according to a report brought in by
messengers aftor eleven o'clock.

One rumor was that the natives
wore disguised iu woman's clothes,
and it was supposed that they had
captured two of Dilliugham'ffgcouts.

Another expedition of thirty or
forty guards was sent out ami ro
turned at midnight. They report-
ed it a fact that a baud of natives
had been seen iu the valley. Some
wero of opinion that it was a crowd
from the rebel until p trying to man-
euver their way to thoir respective
places of abode. It seemed to be
the prevailing opinion, however, that
Nowleiu intends to work his contin-
gent around the side of Mt. Tan
talus to this side of the Pali, so as
to gain the Nuuanu road without
haviug to go around by tho Waima- -

naio pass ami attempting inn dan-
gerous ascent of the Pali, probably
in the face of a covered tiro from
tho summit.

This latter theory obtains support
from the report of Johu Dunn, who,
under direction of the Government,
entered tho camp of Wilcox ami,
as a trusted sympathizer and sup-
posed recruit, obtained a statement
of that chiofi ain's plans. These were
that ho was to capture Punchbowl
and tho powder magazine, and Now-
leiu was to join forces with him at
Punchbowl, It was calculated that
tho city would fall an easy prey to
them from that position.

Wilcox and his immediate sup-
porters appeared to be Bomowhat
surprised at the report of how well
the Government's defense was being
carried out. He said a Canadian
named Evans, with seven white men
who had seen active service iu the
Jtiol rebellion, would be joined by a
largo forco of natives at Moaualua
and march to the support of the
main body, Dunn was detailed with
a party of natives to carry instruin
tions in regard to this scheme to
Nowleiu. By strategy he got away
from tho prrty and getting into
town made his report to the Uovorn-ineu- t.

In consequence of Dunn's report
Companies E aud B wero ordered to
occupy Punchbowl at midnight,
which they did taking field pieces
with them. This movement will
probably foil the rebel commander's
plan completely.

Ruport from Oltlzous' Qunrd,

Captain Murray of the Citizens'
Guard sent a note to Marshal Hitch-
cock from Camp Murray, Wailupe,
at y o'clock yoBtorday ovouiug ao- -

SfRiPW''',?fcPtfwr' ,' ;,"., vt:. T fflTT,fli
quaint'inff him with llio fact that
uvo rebels had been captured. Ono
of Murray's own tuou was also stmt
in ns a prisonor, on account ol in-

subordinate conduct. Murray was
positive that Nowleiu and Wilcox
wore in tho hills and a skirmish lino
would ho put out on tho morning of
tho 9th. Early this morning tlio
skirmish lino was mado and it was
fouudthat tho bird had Mown. Tho
squad then returned to town. Capt.
Murray did olllciont work. Tho
mon wero well treated by Paid Ison-hor- g

at his Waialao ranch. Henry
Jvans was coiporal of Murray's
squad and BehreiiB acted in a similar
capacity iu Joo Silva's squad.

Doputy Marshal Brown aud a
mounted patrolman rodo out Mer-
chant street, followed closely by a
carriago containing A G. M. Hobert-
son and ollirer A. McGurn this
afternoon. Mr. Hobertson on re-

turning told a leporter tht-- y ha I

brought nothing iu.

Koturn of tho Elou.

Tho Govornmout tug Klett return-
ed to port about t) o'clock. Mem-
bers of the SI nrphooters under W.
H. McLean ic'iiwd in her. The
Shnrpshootc-r- t hud popneri'd Da
inonil Mead mid nsiMt In driving
the insurgents from the lull Xi.l-in- g

t lint no r spouie was ma l. Cap
taiu Ucet-'-earo- ' the P.'"U right un
der the hf.'id and . Two
boats wt noun near tho I'mre, ind
some of the crow divested themselves
of thoir gprtti'Mits v J rwani nrlniro.
One of the hints wis I (dci with
thirty-tw- o Winchester carbines, that
had beou captured in W. J. Smith's
bench houe, which the royalists had
taken possession of ns a place of as-

sembly aud abandoned on being
attacked from the sea. Several
of the party looked played out.
Among tho spoils of war brought
by the Iilou wore two boxes of tea
covered with Chinese matting They
were guarded on tlie way to tho
station by A. Gilli'lan, deputy port
surveyor, borne people thought it
was opium, anil theie is a rumor
that tho tug overhauled a schooner
somewhere, capturing a quantity of
opium on board.

A Narrow Escnpo

Pnt Cullen, the special who
brought Joe Clark over tho Pali, had
a narrow escape from beinu shot by
lruards. Ho lmd Clark handcuffed
and thev had irot to the ton nf the
Pali safely. ComiiiK down near the
halfway house Cullen was chal-
lenged, aud ho reached down to pull
out his revolver. Tho guards' guns
wore raised and they wero about to
lire whon they noticed the hand-culN,nu- d

the ri'lles were immediately
lowered. Special Gregory was iu
command of tho halfway house
squad.

Innocent Prisoners

It turns out that the ten natives
who were captured on the Waialao
road yesterday morning by Sergeant
McKcaguo and Lieutenant J. M.
Vivas had no connection whatever
with the rebels The natives are
from Koolnii. They intended to
come to town. At the Pali they
were challenged, and, rather than
return home, they decided to come
by way of Wnliniiinlo. Tliey knew
nothing of the revolution until they
got on tho Waialao road, uhero they
wero arrestetl.

Mibdiiuvous Boys.

Crowds of people have been taking
in tho sights on Punchbowl since
the beginning of the uprising. Yes
lorday afternoon the extinct crater
was dotted with people A number
of Portuguese buys loos med an im-

mense boulder and rolled it dowu
tho hill. It struck the rear of a
Portiigm so building, smashing some
boards. One of the guards on duty
fired a shot as a warning aud the
boys scattered.

Various Iteinn

Authentic nd vices have been re-

ceived that Sunday night, shortlvaf-te- r

the shooting began, twenty na-
tives l ft the rebels aud retreated by
way of Waimaualo, leaving their car-
bines behind them.

OfJAl. A.W1- - ubhhll&J. nWm
The crowds about the station are

somewhat diminished to-da-

Olllcers of the United Chinepo
Society are elsewhere advortibed.

Mystic L ulge No. 12, Knights of
Pythias, will not meet this evening.

Punchbowl summit is tabu to
sightseers since the military occu-
pation.

Tho S. S Alameda will bo due
from the Colonies this evening on
her way to San Piancisco.

The annual meeting of the Hono-
lulu Cricket Club is postponed until
Tuesday, Jan. 22.

Theo. II. Davies & Co. call for all
bills aud claims agtiust the bark
Koutoubeck by Pritiay.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and &()

cents per night; 1 and .?1.2f por
week.

Any person desiring a good Japa-
nese, man or boy !'j mirk at ery low
wages will please call on T. 1). Gar-
vin, corner of Kiohards and King
stroots.

J. W. Chapman, the well-know- n

caterer, is now open for engage-Wont- s

for banquets, weddings, balls,
dinner patties, grdeu parties, etc.
Addre9 hint care of Bullktis olllee.

0 li. Harrison,' practical piano
aud organ manor and tuuui,cau fur-
nish best factory refeienees. Outers
left at Hawaiian Nowf Co will re-

ceive piompi attention. All work
guaianteod to tv- - r.he snim in done
hi factor?

II. G, Bunt has removed from
King street to the storo of Chris
Goitz, Port street. There ho will
repair watches aud make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of uvery descrip-
tion, ilnvuig been the practical
watchmaker for Wunnor & Co. toil
years, hu needs uo pulling.

EVENTS OF TO-DA-
Y.

Combination to Force the Rebels

to Join Battle,

Firing Heard on the Palolo Ridge-- To

Capture the Queen's Boats.

Captain Murray and tho detail of
tho Citizens' Guard under his com-n.-ui- d

returned to town last night,
buing unable to locate whoro tho
rebels were. After resting Captain
Murray and fifty of the Citizeus'
Guard left the Station iu two 'busses
..' 10 o'clock this morning. The
parly proceeded past tho residence
of Paul iBouborg on tho Waialao
road. Tho 'busses wore driven up
th" Palolo road and wont as far as
iUr condition of tho road would al- -

low tho horses aud mules to go. A
wauon-loa- d of provisions was taken
along. Tho guards stretched out in
the form of a half circle and began
firing into the mountains. The idea
is to endeavor to drive tho rebels
from the Palolo valley over to Wai-inaua- lo

pass whore Alfred Carter
and William Henry have squads on
cnard. together with Cecil Brown
and four policemen If Murray's
men are unable to rout tho instir
gents out they will proceed farther
on tho Waialao road and drive the
insurgents into tho pass if it be possi-
ble. Tho Waitnaualo pass is guard-
ed, so tho rebels will be unable to
got out that way. An encounter is
inevitable and the only escape of the
rebels will be over the mountains.
Captains Murray and Uilbus and
Guard Sovorin wore positive this
morning that they knew where tho
rebels were located. Tho Citizens'
uuard iook sumuieui provisions to
last them a couple of days.

FUKTHEB ARKtBrs.

Sovoral Well-know- n Names on tho
Conspiracy List

Besides Goo. Lycurgus, brought
in after midnight, and the prisoners
of war, tho following wero arrested
this date fur conspiracy:

Chas. Diiuwoll,
Paoo,
Saul Kaluahine,
Niolo,
Ja. Durroll,
Henry West,
Makia,
N. Peterson.
W. K. Flutoliison,
P. Harrison,
J. Drown,

JI Kaalin,
Geo. Makalona,
Kuakaula,
J. K. Kaunamauo,
Manuel lieis,
John Kadiu,
Lewis J. Levey,
Lamnlu,
Carl Mett,

Blackburn Tbroatonod.

Hackmau Blackburn was charged
iu front of the station nt noon with
having told people he drove that
certain specials wore "Government
spies." lie was given a strong warn-
ing that if ho did not be careful hu
would be run iu. One of the officers
declined to say whether the hack-man- 's

offending was before or since
the insurrection began. Blackburn
is tho man who was let out of tho
Salvation Army corps on tho charge
of stealing a shirt from a fellow-workm- an

on the dredger. Tho
charge was mado iu recrimination
for Blackburn's accusing his com-
rade of drinking beer at a volunteer
company's after-dril- l refreshing.

Not a Joko

After midnight Chester A. Doyly
and T. W. Hobrun accepted a detail
to make a recounoitering expedition
iu a brake to the top of Punchbowl.
Passing Capt. Chan. Wilder's artil-
lery squad on tho way, they told him
they would give a signal if the
heights wero clear. On finding uo
robs Doylu hoisted a cony of tho
Bulletin on tho triaiigulalion sta-
tion rod and set it on fire. This was
the promised signal. Mr. Doylu
does not like to have it called a
practical joko by tho morning paper,
After beiiic up for two uiudits ho
hadn't his joking cap on. It is for-
tunate, however, that the "Never
Sleeps" wero organized some time
ago, as they are needed now.

Acted Under Ordora.

Mr. Pock in connection with tho
item. "An Unwarranted Arrest"
admits hu challenged Mr. Lindsay
before the prohibited hour, also was
one of his escorts to the station, but
says hu acted iu both cases under
orders of his lieutenant in the
Sharpshooters. Two special police- -

men Had called upon mo biiarp- -

shooters' guard at Kawaiahao church
to arrest the two meu.

A Government Dosertor.

Chester Doyle met J. L. Osinor,
Serguant of Co. A, on Monday morn- -

liif; m-ii- r ooiin ouuui mumiuk ""- -

lilo quick time towards town. Doyle
advised Osmer to go back and fight
witli his company, but Osmer re-

fused, giving as his excuse that his
gun was broken. Osmer has been
posted as a deserter and the ru-

port is in tho Marshal's hands.

Did Not Confess.

There is good authority for statlug
that Captain William Davies con-
fessed nothing on being incarcerat-
ed, "Kcudson his mato gavo very
damaging testimony ogaiust him, '

was a high official's answer to a
question two hours after Davies had
been examined aud locked up.

Fatso Alarm.

A driver of ono of tho Enterprise
dairy milk wagons roported at 2
o'clock this afternoon that there was
some shooting iu Nuuanu Valley.
Captain Cordes and members of the
mounted patrol went out and found
the alarm to bo a false one.

Tho Quoon'a Boats.

Au expedition was lobe despatch-
ed this afternoon to seize two large
boats lying at tho Queen's bathhouse
at Waikiki.

Various Itoms.

Early this morning T. E. Krouso
of tho Arlington Hotel received an
order for lunch and coffee for 150
muii occupying Puiickbowl,

W. H. Daniels, e of Wai-luk- u,

and two native laborers were
arrested at !) o'clock this morning.

The Kamobatnoha School teachers
are guarding the road at that point.

Holi, the policeman wounded in
tho initial scrimmage, is reported
simply as no worse . Geo.
Hockley's Jap, who was not killed, is
improving. So is Lieut Ludwig.

Iteis, Brown, Peterson and Iiadiu,
in the list of arrests, are all 2.K) hack
stand men, the first-name- d being
one of the. proprietors.

Ono of tho Government forcos was
sent Into the barracks hospital yes-
terday oveuing with his head baud-age- d.

Atitone tla Hega, a Portuguese boy
who has been with the rebels carry-
ing arms for them, was brought in
at 3:110 o'clock this afternoon. An-

other Portuguese boy is with the

Samuel Parker came to the Mar-
shal's office at 3:10 to inquire the
reason for his being held up by sen
tries at judge Widemauti s nouso.

Sixteen prisoners, including all
the foreigners, arrested since morn-
ing, were taken to Oahu Jail under
n strong guard at 3 o'clock. Messrs.
Levoy and Harrison and tho "2M"
men wero among them.

Senior Captain Parker assured a
Hi i.t.r.TiN reporter at 1 o'clock this
afternoon that everything was all
right, although nothing iiad been
seen of Hie rebels. Two squads of
the Citizens' Guard numbering
thirty-si- x and forty-tw- o men respect-
ively, in addition to the military
companies on Punchbowl, wore des-
patched this forenoon, with orders
to march straight ahead up Palolo
and Mauoa Valleys aud drive the in-

surgents over the mountains if they
should meet with them. No shots
had been exchanged aud there were
uo signs of the insurgents at 1 p. m.

m m

Duko of Norfolk Buys Clun Oastls

Chin castle iu Shropshire, which
dates from the lime of Henry III ,
was recently bought back by tho
duko of Norfolk, who will have the
ruins restored. Tho duke is baron
of Clun and Oswaldestre, one of the
oldest baronies iu England and a
standing bone of contention among
heraldic writers. Title aud lauds
wero lost to the Howards by tho for-
feitures of the Tudor time, when
four generations were attainted and
an earl of Surrey and a duke of Nor
folk beheaded. James I. restored
tho titles nearly 300 years ago, but
it is only now that the laud returns
to Howards.

m

Chamberlain's Cough Umedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens tho secretions, relievos the
lungs and aids nature in restoring
tho system to a healthy condition.
If freely u.ed as soon as the cold has
been contracted, and before it has
become settled iu the system, it
greatly lessens tho severity of the at-
tack ami has often cured in a single
day what would have been a suvere
cold Por sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith Si Co., Agents for Hawai
ian islands.

viAfaiNE NEWS
Arrivals.
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Tt's almost ns easy for a

horso fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. We
pay the highest priee and
get the best there is to

bo had. Our piiecs are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A MKKTIXO OK TUB UMTHI)AT ( ' N lea K SouihTV hell on Junuiry 1,
1N). tlin fellow UK ellio-'- w. ro uU'ctfil to
survu for tlio untmuii; yi'urt

I'ri'xldpul Ooo Klin,
nt ...Woiik Kwnl,

I'l.u.VBuurotary UI..HK nun.
AsbUtant Hucrrtary... Leone Pk bum, (

Treasurer Woiik Wa Key,
Asa staiit Treasurer l.uin'Stng.l

nil i Vm KIM. 1

1232-- Secretary.

PITCHED BATTLE.

Rebels Between Two Fires on

Palolo Heights.

VERY LATEST FROM THE FRONT.

Tho sound of musketry was heard
iu Mauoa Valley this afternoon. A

fight is likely in progross.

Whon the foregoing report was re-

ceived a Bulletin reporter was sent
out to Mauoa Valloy on horseback,
with instructions to return if possi-

ble by 1 o'clock.

Later a telephone message was re-

ceived at headquarters, saying,
"Thoy'ro fighting like hell."

Messengers from within sight of
the battle, telephoning from Mon-

tana's, say tho rebels aro posted on
tho heights nt the conveigeucu of
the Mauoa and Palolo ranges.

The Sharpshooters are advancing
upon the rebels from the Palolo
side, while the Citizens' Uuard un-

der Capt. T. B. Murray aro closing
upon them from the Mauoa side.

The rebels are thus between two
firus, aud they aro pluckily respond-
ing to both.

With the troops going forward
from Punchbowl a Hotchkiss gnu is

being sent, with which to pour dead-

ly rain upon tho insurgents.

Two wounded meu from tho Gov-

ernment sido wore driven down
Punchbowl street in a hack at 3
o'clock. Ono was lying iu tho bot-

tom of the carriage. Tho other had
his head bandaged. After one of
them had been left iu hospital, the
other was driven away probably to
his home.

FIIOU OUR OWN REPORTER.

Tho Bulletin's reporter returned
at 4:10, fully confirming the fore-

going.

The rebels are located at the head
of Manoa Valley. They aro iu two
divisions.

One division is iu a gulch at the
extreme end of tho valley. It is sup-

posed to be in command of Sam
Nowleiu. Tho latest courier to the
first outpost says the estimate is

that they number about 200 men.

The courier could uot see, however,
how there could bo more than f0 or
GO men. ,

Tho other division is on tho other
sido of tho valley in tho gulches,
probably two miles distant from the
first. It is commanded by Itobt.
Wilcox aud, it is believed, two or
three whito mon. There is no know-

ing its strength. This division has
not been attacked yet.

The German members of the
Sharpshooters have two prisoners.
Captain Smith with Co. A aud Cap-

tain Kidwell with the Sharpshooters
are located on a ridge to the loft of
the rebels, aud are firing down direct
ly into the underbrush whore the
enemy aro supposed to be hidden.

A great deal of firing is being
doue.

Dr. Howaid, surgeon of Co. A, is

at the farthest outpost.

There is a small body of mon
coming down tho Palolo Valloy

bearing a white flag, Whoro the
truce party came from is not kuowu,

B. F. Dillingham's squad at Puna-ho- u

has been called on to send a de-

tachment to meet the flag of truce.

MEETING NOTICE.

UK ANNUAL MEKTINO OK THKT
pom-- until TUESDAY. January Wd.

V. 11. MiUAT,
li'.'-3- t t'tetrdunt.

BL&K "KOUTENBEOK" FROM
l LIVERPOOL.

LI, HILLS AND CLAIMS AQAINSTA Oil!) veutHl iniint lie n u untnd iu dun
lieu to hI the ulllru of tlio tnulerslinied nut
Uter linu Kr day next, otherwise limy will
uot bo reconn ted.

T11KO. 11 DAVlKS A CO.,L'n.
January !, IH'Ji. ant
If your lubtonnfi'on hut txpirM now

U a Hood tim 19 rtW ty

This Space

St,

.ft' ..

is Reserved

ron

1ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort

jDrixiK:
Hires
ROOt
Beer

This delieiotiH temperance drink not only quenchoH

thirst, but promotes and preaerves good health.

There's no drink in the world like HIRES' ROOT
HEFJjR, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,
and can only be expluined by the fact that people
everywhere recognize and appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not drink the

worthless and injurious substitutes.

$3f Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

T

(

Ltd ,4 !(

Grocers

Proprietor;

Testlrrs.on.Ials :

"Wo luivo used over thrco thueu bottles of Hires' Hoot Ilecr this sen-so- u,

aud find ft the most delicious and healthful drink iu the market. Jau.
F. Hammkk, 1120 '2d Ave, Altoona, Pa., U. S. A."

"Wo have used your Boot Uccr iu our family over three years, winter
and Milliliter, and would not do without it. Wo drink it instead of water.
Miss Liwincjott, Cor. 2d mid Piuc Sts., Oiinicdu, N. J., U. S. A.

JOBBERS:
Iloimo.v Duua Compaxv Wholesale Druggists
liKN'sox, Smith As Company
IIoi.Mrvi'Kii Duua Company,
Lewis fc Company

1. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

Ojj'rrfor the Jloliday Trade a Full Assortment of

General Groceries. Families who wish to buy

wholesale (by the case or original package) can

save money by calling on us. We especially call

your attention to our large slock of Extra Fine

Granulated Sugars in Barrels, Half Barrels and

Hags. Also a full assortment of Cutting's Extra

Fine Table Fruits at low prices.

Q,iieexx Street.

HorLOlxl"U.

Temple of Fashion
SI Eort Street.

On December 1, 1891, we will begin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Tho Bale will coiitliiuo during the KftTIKE MONTH OF DK0KM-llKl- t.

Tho Moods 10 bo dlaixiacd of, coiitUt of

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, Etc.
Boots, Shoos and Oont's Furnishing Goods.

tfe-- An Imuiens Anortmont of TOYS POR OUU1BTMA8 Mr
1&, GL SILVA,
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CHEISTMAS SALE
OF

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine Easols, Piano Lamps,
Hocking Chairs, Fuiicy Tables,

jj Umbrella Stands, Mtts'o Racks.

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsuma, Haviland, Cloisenii",

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glass Decanters,
Rose Jowls, Tumblers,

"Wine Glasses, Etc Etc.

ZESTTGrS:
Velvet I'ile Centre Rugs,

Japanese lings, Sofa Mats,
Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL
LAUGH ASSORTMENT OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
TO HE SOLI) SINGLY Oil IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO I1K CLOSED OUT UXDKtl COST.

THEO. H. DAVES & CO.',

JUST ARRIVED!!

Bicker Work!

A largo assortment

lias just boon

per "It. 1'.

llichot" and "C. D.

Bryant," and more

to nirivo per

FURNITURE!!

Hopp So Co.
No. 74 Xing Street

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oomer FNDxt Hotel Sts
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES !

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LIT BIZET'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

a. 3L.A.K.OE .A.BSoRrjyEEjisrr.

r. o. nox 4si- -

Etc.. Etc..

Kvory varioty, stylo

and plico in tho

Furniture lino. The

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

-- MUTUAL TELE. 407

Etc., Etc.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX President.
HAOKFKLI) iit.

T. MAY Auditor.
K. BUilK becretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo aro uow ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
AL80 KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Sneolnl attention clven Analysis of Bolls by oar Agricultural Chemist.
All uooua are gnaraiueuu every ruici..

& For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
J80G-1- DB, Wt AVEUDAM, Manager,

Dai Nippon
Hotel Street

War Rumors.

Tho war bolweou China and
Japan in still on. So far tho
Japanoso liavo all tho boat of
it. How long this will last,
time alouo can toll.

Flushed by thoir nmnurous
victories, tho Japanoso aro
pushing thoir armios into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treasure was thoir first
groat success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Kivor and
the total destruction of three
Chiuoso mon-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chiuoso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiow Lien
Chang left tho road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdou
and Poking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) onlistod one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bone and sinew of tho laud of
tho chrysanthemum aro crowd-

ing the recruiting offices daily.
This has caused the price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanoso mate-

rial and products of every
description have uearly dou-
bled iu price.

Ilowever, as wo had our
largo Christmas order iu seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo atToctod.

Why trado with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that aro of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,

lion you can got tho best for
the snino price? Wo guaran-
tee ovory article iu our store
to be the very bost that tho
Japauoso market can produce
and at prices that were iu
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-

mental that must pleao the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-

kerchiefs she uses. Wo hao
all kiudB Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Si70s.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shau In,

and varioty of Scarfs. Wo

also received large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We have Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of ovory varioty, shade
and shapo, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that aro pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well madfc; also tho two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Boots that wo have. They
wore made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechauics, and wo guar-
antee tho quality, stylo, fit

aud finish Calf, Patout
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articlos, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, otc
Fine Tablo aud Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo

have in profusion.
Also soma Menu Cards for

Thanksgiving, Chrislmss and
Now Year's that are pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christinas princi-

pally because thoy roco'vo lovo
offerings from parouli and
friends,. A good presobt to
give boy is ono of our But-torfl- y

Pins, and nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting ono of our Books of
Fairy Tales, thoy aro made of
fine Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories aro
translated from' Old Japanese
Logands.

'i vrj t .jplF'Wf 01 f ri-
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SCOPE OF THE SUGAR TRUST.

A 1'lcturosquo Description of tho
Monster Monopoly's World-Whl- u

Power.

Congressman DoWitt Warner's
lieform club pamphlet ou tho Sugar
Trust is ono of the best pieces of
political writing soon in many years.
Ho sums up tho situation of the trust
and tho people thus:

"With the Sprockets in control of
Hawaii and tho Havomoyors extend-
ing thoir plantations iu Cuba tho
trust dictates to ovory branch of
sugar production and distribution
in the United States, taking under
its wing ovoryono concerned except
those who consume sugar. From its
olh'co at 117 Wall street cable moss-age- s

lly daily to its agents in Cuba,
fixing tho price of raw sugar there;
to San Francisco announcing "Cu-
ba's parity," at which arrivingiu
Hawaiian sugars are to be valued;
to Louisiana, telling her planters
what in view of Cuban and Hawai-
ian prices tho trust condescends
to oirer for American sugar; and
to its representatives all oer tho
world, giving tho limit based
on Cuban parity at which tho
can pick up Australian, Javatt,
Phillipiue, Urnzilun, and other su-ira- rs

when those aro temporarily de
pressed in prices. In an adjoining
room the quotations at nboiu which
the subservient dealers throughout
the country are permitted to sell su-ga- rs

aro daily sett led,and through tho
four great sugar brokers who stand
nearest the throne these are passed
to forty others who await tho Sugar
trust's nod at Now York and tole-graphe- d

to tho waiting hundreds in
other cities iu the land. These in
turn so promptly notify thoir pat-
rons, the thousands of wholesale
grocers of tho country, that before
their doors are opened all danger of
any purchaser getting his sugar bo-lo-

trust prices is over for tlio da.
JJy discount from his bill or periodi-
cal remittance, as the case may be,
each faithful wholesaler is promptly
and liberal! paid for his loyalty,
and whonoor iu tho crisis of legis-
lation ho hears tho bugle call of tho
trust he instantly stops into line,
ready to bombard his congressman
with telegrams or fight him with
ballots at short range until the
Sugar Truit cause is triumphant.

"Such is the grainiest trado organ-
ization tho world has over seen.

"Tho Suiiar Trust dictates tho tri
bute that shall bo roudered it by tho
American people.

"The wholesale grocer is rewarded
by whntmor largess ho thinks
uocossary to insure thoir loyally.

"And the public? 'tho public bo
damued' and it is."

Whou Others Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite and purifying tho
blood. It is prepared ly modern
methods, possesses tho greatest
curative powers, and has the most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicine iu existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
aud do not purge, paiu or gripe.

Do You Smoke?
If you do, oi want the bet or
moiiev will luv l liuvn Jutt

a choice Invoice of te lluest
lira nib ut

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which fill from 8 fonts up o f
While niHiiy prefer

Mil nl in Clears, I in vu for their
heucllt a very choice seltctton of
all the best fcu iwn hroiidsof

MANILA CIGARS.
For thoi who don't hiiioKo clears
bit 'hit tliu pipe," I havuallmt
assort nient of

M'trscli nm mid brUr Wood Pipps,

Al'O Torn Cobs, Etc., E o.

ToBACCO and CIGARETTES

SmotliigiiiidChew'iiuTnlmccn ond
til" favorite liramlt of UnreUortnro
iil-- o kept nil bund In (net any-tlili'- L'

In tliu II (if hiii iker's re-q- u

Mi's tan be found at hn

Beaver Saloon,
K. rtBirtot.

H. J, Noltk, Prop. 12i7 if

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

?&

I'KHBONS INTENDING TOAl.li j.:usnt;o on tho teniuerK "Ki-nau- "
and "Oiauiunk" from Jlonnlulii are

hereby requested to piiiuhuxe tickets at
l ho Company'!) Dili u heforo emluirkliiK;
and ail) pause ni;ir fulliliK lo do ho will t'O
subjeut to pay tweut-tlv- i percent of tho
reuMr fare in addition thereto. This rule
will bo strictly enforced from and after
January 1, 181)3. For the convenience of
p.iMst'ii(.-or- tlio Wlinrf Oilko will bo opnn
fcr the sale uf tickets ou the afternoons of
he din of h11Iiil; of thebteiiiners 'Kinaii"

and .aimiim.."
Wll.DKH'B BTKAM81IU CO.

Honolulu, Deu. 0, lH'Jl. 1203-ti- ii

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

T A BI'KOIAL MRIVTINa OK r
1 iiKii'ii SifAMHiui' Company, Idmltud,
hold at thoir Oillcu, iu tills. Cit , IKcemht r
4, lH'll, tho following Gcnlleiiion wuro
elected as Directors of the Coinpiny for
tho tnsuliiK J cur;

WM. O. 1UWIN,
WM. 1 AMil.N,
WM. 0. WIM)KK
Oho. U. llKCKUKY.

Tho abovo iiiimod Ocntlomon tomitlior
with the President, Vice President, and
Secretary and Treasurer of tho Company,
cousti lite the Hoard of Dlrtetors,

lWl-l- m B. U. KOSli, Sicretary.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Cohcor - add R il Estate Agent

Jlonsoa Routed. Itenta Collected.

OiCcei Cummins' Illnalf, Merchant Street.

EESp5wJIV

Mrs. Hltia jAorco
Wctttrlr, U. I.

Once I Was Blind
But

Now I Can See
Thanks to Hood's 8arsnprllla.

"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mims.i
"I have iiillcred nverythltig possible with
ore eyes ami headache, the sorei to sovero

tint 1 Iran blind. I tried everything I heard
of without benefit, and went to the lthode

Hood's5 Cures
Ishnil ltojnlt.il, but found no relief there.
A friend told mo of Mood's Hnrsapirllli, so
1 bought a liottio anil n box of Hood's Tills.

With More Than Thanks
I everybody to know that since I btva

liecn tAklm: tlaJe medicines, I liavo lirromo
as well as ci or, My eyes line perfeuly
licalrd and the benilirln Is cured, l'rnin
my plcturo joucan sec tlnrols nntbhu the
ninilrr with my e)es now." ,Mli hLflA
Lounpr, rotter Hill, Writcrly, It. I.

Hood's Pills euro minea, slek lirndirlie,
Indigestion. Llllousuess. Sold b) all druj,.uu.

Kobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for the Kennhllc of Hawaii.

I)
lWMiL'
rmruw

In iMik'ring upon tliu New
Yew, we do ho realizing' lliitt
nothing' e:tn give the intelli-

gent or judieious luyiis more
satisfaelion thnn to have ns
Htiek to our Quick Salks
AND S.MAI.L PltOl'ITS SySTKM.

Ill has been the means of
fcaving them money ou every
unrch se made of us. While
to us it hus increased our
trade from the day we adopt-

ed it.

We will have ho shelves
for shop worn goods. Nkw
Goods, Good Goods, Styl
ish Goons, and plenty of
them, with u ivasonablf pi ice
fixid on them will be the
order of this coining year's
business. We want your
trade and will have it, if
goods and prices have any-

thing to do with your buying.
We propose to lceep in

touch with New York, Paris
and London, at as near their
prices as is consistent.

Each Dhpaktmknt in the
Stouk will be found to con-

tain a Ciioick and Vauikd
riRi.r.rnoN of the Nkwkst
and most Fasiiioxaiilk
Matkimals and Gahmknts
of i very description. We
want ou to get into the
habit of expecting this, and
iuspi cling our stock. It will

stive you time, troub e aud
money.

This week we have some
lino Ixdiax Uugs, some Cau-l'K- is

and Cuui'Aixs that you
will make no mistake by buy-

ing.

B. F. EIILERS Ss CO.

MERCHANT TAILOR'
Fine Casslmoros, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mario to Order
ON BHOHT NOTi.UK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

0. 40 NiiuiiuuAKIMA, - - Street,
jaoo-iii- u

FOK SALE CHEAP

A8HKKY IN VKUY
llepiilr. Alho

a few Brakes both New
and Second-han- Ann'v to

W W. WttlQllT.
Iifi7.tf llonolnlu UarriaijH M'f'y.

FOR SALE.

A NKW OURAMKK OF TIIK LATEST
mouei, capacity nUKalloiiK pur boiir.

AlbO a Two liorso I'ower (lasolliia Kuine,
Just tlio thine f')r a dairy. Apply to

J. OllAUK.
K2.1-I- H Hoiiohilu Dulry.

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
month f delivered by carriert.

In These Chilly MorDings

tho thoughts of tho housoholdor
aro directed towards fuol as a
means of keeping warm. To
got tho right quality at tho
right price is tho matter to bo
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for salo, but to got
what is bost for tho money is

tho question.
Wo contend and wo believe

wo aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo dolivor to our
patrons is tho best over ollered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
nlgoroba is full growth aud
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on tho Islands.
Our wootl choppers kuow a
good thing whou thoy see it,
and in cutting thoy solect only
what thoy know to bo gootl to
use. Wo never dolivor any ex-

cept what is gootl. You take
no chances whntovor when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch nud selected
it yourself.

Tun WAIALAE mNtJH.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready or
inspection at our Now
btore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1'. O. llox '287. lull tf

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor,
333 lTwu.cui.i Otxaat.

KINK SUITINGS
-I- M-

Kutlisti, .Scnicb and American Goods.

rilyle kimI Kit IlilnraiiU'Pil

tJloiiiiiiiir & Ropairinji
annul Tale. 668, P. 0. Box 144

US-In-n

BEAVER SALOON,

Tkn Best Lunch in Town.

W

At-- IlllUll

I'HIt KINKST MlAND.s OK

Cigurs and Tobacco
I.WtS ON flANIt

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near 'Hotel 8U.

Ciiah. J, MotUnruv, .Maini;pr.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

Al WAYS ON IIANII.

Try th" Oreat Apiietirer Tiik IWownii'.
Coc'ktaii. a hi comity vihh this roiort.

IlllOT ok Tint

Faraouw Wieland l.agor Boer

JUST RECEIVED
l'.r 8. S. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOIOK OK

ISTE

Bologna Sausages
AT tiik

BKAVER SALOON
TJAHlW

People's Baggage Express
OALL ANY I'AKT OF THKWILL for lUUUAOK. Ail HangaKe

received oy us will he linndlcd with care
ami dispatch. Wai;t;ons will be on the

Island Steamers. Moving i'ianos and
Kitrulture a specialty. OIUlo United
Carriaco Co. and Llvory Stables, comer of
Kini; and Fort Streets, uezt to E O. Hall
A. Son. llotli ielephones'JfiO.

llliUSm M. T. MAK8HALL

O. B DWIOHT
Does nil klmis of Work In

Crment & stone Siduwaiks & Curbing

lie has on hand a larK supply of Old-ntb- o

Uraiutn Ourb and aiwuy. keps Ha-
waiian UurbiiiK Stone. K.tlnmlei clveu
and lowest prices assured llellTeleiilione
SM 1HI2.U

PUR I

Dishes aud Glassware Wanted I

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Uold aud Silver Wanted I

OT HJgbMt Prices Paid I .MX

114 King Btroot, Corner of Alakoa.

LUCOL -- :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Suva Unit tho Amount of Your OU
Kill Through Saving in l'lgniunt.

Every imiutcr kIkhiUI nee l.UCOL ul

of l.iiiKced Oil, bictuiHe:

1. liOCuL la more durahU than I.lnstfd
Oil.

2. IiUKil is more econmniril than Lin-nee- d

Oil.

L'UOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DU11AULK.

Six yriirH of actual iiko iu cxtenur
Imiiso puintiiig in Culifurniii (tliu
moat trying uliuutlc for paintH), in
the liiiruiug hunt (if tlio Arizona Des-
ert, tliu Aretio cold of Aluxkit, unit on '
tlio Atlitutio const, lmo fully mid
practlciilly hIiuwii that Lucoi, uhvuyb
oulwciirR Linseed Oil under the muiiu
eouditiuiiH. All the tieid worku in
Sun Francisco huvu discnnlcd Lin-Mee- d

Oil for Lucob.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOU11SELF.
l'ttt strong iiininoniii ou Liuncid mid

Lucoi i.iiulN. The Lineccd puinta
uro dentroyed in a few minutea; tlio
Lucoi paintH are pruclieiilly uniitkct-ed- .

I'KOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Breii k up 1J Ibri. pa b to white lend
Iu ouo pint of Lucoi,, mill the name
iliinutily in one pint of LItitucd Oil.
Spread tliu paintH ou tumilar dark
Htirfiicoti for comparison. Tlio Lucoi
paint spreads as far as and covern
much hotter than tlio Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with tho
Linseed paint you havu to tisu L'J lbs.
of white lead to one pint of LiiiM-c-

Oil. Tins means a Biiviug of lb. of
p.istu lead to each pint of Lucoi, used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
llrsl cost of tho Lucoi..

Lucoi, is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

w M.(. IRWINAGOj
i

L.i3wi:rrH3r.
Agents tor the Hawaiian islands

FIRE,
LIFE Am

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hnrtli.id Plr.Iunurauce Co.,

A8Bt6, 17,109,825.49.

liomiiin h Lancnablre Fire In. Co.,
iBsotB, 14,317,052.

fhatnhn and Uoraey Marine Ins. Co.,
l.tmtUHl)

Assets, 16,124,057.

No Tori Lite Ins. Co.,
Assets, tl37.4WMB8.U9.

C. 0. BERGER,
General &uuut tor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Grocery y Store
322 NUUANll SritKLT,

IJetwcen Hotel and KIiik Street, next to
ShootliiK Oallery.

GEO. MC1NTYRE
lias opened a I'lrst-cla- si Qrotery Bloro
at above. Mo will keep always on hand
the licit and Freshest

Amtra and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

l'urcbases dellvflred to all imrli,
ottlieUiiy.

lEta.tta.al Tolopli.033.0 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.IjXj sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER &" CO., j'.
llli7-'l- m

Building
Lots!

At WaikiLI on car line and ou i'aluuia
Kiud near Kertlllidni; Plant. These bota
aro Very Cheap and Sold on easy terms.
Dosirablu Aero Tracts uoar tliu city and
other i'ropurtlos (or Sato.

llllUOK WAKING & CO.,
Dealers In Ixits and Lands,

mi-t- f W3 Kurt HUoet, near JUug,

' " . ,1.- -i. .l isLu,'. -.- - L if -- I


